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matrix
Welcome,
" Science fiction is gloriously flexible, and I still have a

sense of it as a largely unexplored land," Brian Aldiss
said in an interview with Future Life back in 1980.

And this issue, Ma/rix reflects that glorious flexibility.
We look at the Marvel phenomenon reviewing the movies

The Hulk, X-Men and Marvel comics' recent output, which is
often timely and relevant. A recent A~'engers story, for instance,
explores post 9-11 paranoia, biolerrorist threats and conspiracy
theories. Slcphen Palmer's latest novel, the subject orlhis issue's
author interview, merges African myth and hi-technology to yield
a unique and compelling vision. We feature the work ofBSFA
award winning artist Dominic Hannan and run the first random
column from Mark Plummer- who co-edits the wonderful fanzine
Banallo Wings, with Claire Brialey, the new awards adminstrator.
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At Marrix we want to celebrale sf's diversity. That's why we
agree with this issue's ""Rage". As JeffGardiner, author of The
Age ofChaos: The Multiverse ofMichael Moorcock, nOles there
is a "patronising tendency within sf fandom 10 consider fantasy to
be a lesser and slightly embarrassing distant cousin", We should
celebrate the fact that sf encompasses Aldiss and Doe Smith,
Moorcock and Bova, X Men and lmacto, and yes even Tolkein and
Howard.

We might not like it all. Mark gcts enough science during his
day job to want to read really hard SF for relaxation and Martin
hates LOTR. But we can celebratc SF's divcrsity; it's glorious
flexibility and our on-going advcntures in this "largely unexplored
land".
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~IrGf oJoinst the...
•••term science fiction
It is time that science fiction fans stopped looking down their noses at "fantasy". argues Jell
Gardiner. Science fiction is dependent upon fantasy and its time we got used to the fact.
Science fiction. he says. is a misleading and silly name for what we read and attempts to
claim books like A Clockwork Orange for the genre are miguided.

N OWI'mprOlldlObelOngrO
the BSFA, so don't get me
wrong. But one thing that

really bugs me is rhe pacronisingten·
dency within sf fandom to consider
fantasy to be a lesser and slightly
embarrassing disrant cousin that has
to be acknowledged from time to

time. [ am aware of all the column
space that has been wasted over the
de<:ades about generic terms and
definitions,bucl thought that this
particular column was the appropri·
are place to renew this imporrant
di.scussion.

Let'S facc ir-the name
'science fiction' is (fap. I quite
like the paradox it creates, bm
basically the word 'science' is the
stumbling block. I havc nothing
againstscience,whichhdpsus
m undcrscand and appreciate the
miracle of creation and the,",'Orld
around us, bringing us a much
needed sense of wonder. It's just
tharsci.,nc.,su~sU't.,chnology,

laboratories, space navel and boring
lessons at school. Science has
nothing to do with thesupernarural,
in factitanemptstodisprO\~

it, so any book that accepts the
supernatural cannot by definition
be science fiction.

Irritates
It irritates me when sf critics try
to claim the likes of Mark Twain,
E M Fouter. Virginia Woolfe, J B
Priesrley, [tal Calvino and WilHam
Golding as sf authors. I'm sorry,
butlordoft~FliC3issimplynot

sf. likewise ofr-cited ta:ts, Tk Old
Men At t~ Zoo, A C/ock..",..l< Orong<'
and Riddlt:lWlllkcare nor sf just
because they are set in rhe near
future. They are just great books
about people and the tag 'science

Speculativeficlion
When Michael Moorcock edited
Nn<! WorldJ, he understood that
speculative fiction should not just
inrerrogare science, but also art,
religion, psy<:hology, sociology,
history and soon: afrerallthat
is the purpme of all literature.
The poinr to be made, though, is
why call it 'science ficrion'~ This
is the lesson of the so-called New
Wa\~, which decried rraditional
sf and moved on. It is silly to call
Moorcock an sf writer when he
plainly isn't, as much as it would be
sitly to call Oali ansfanisr.

While the rerm sfis limiting and
exclusive, 'fantasy' is far-reaching
and inclusive. Fanrasyisnota
genre, bur rarher an impuJM, within
literature. In faCt, all literature
can be divided into twO impulses;
Fantasy and Realism. In this way
fantasy embraces myths and legends,
faitytales, heroic romance, Gorhic
romance, Romanticism, science
fiction. horror, sword and sorcery,
magic n~~alism and so on

Sub-genre
Fantasy can claim authou like
Homer, Ovid,Shakespeare, Blake,
Keats, Dickens, Hardy,Yeats and
Peake. They wrore fanrasy not
science fiction. Sfis a sub--genreof
Fantasy and it'ssomerhingwe've
known for years and needrostart
facing up to. Science fiction is
dependent upon fanrasy but nor

vice versa. Tosrate that fantasy is sf
is nonsense, but sf is certainly a type

offanrasticliterature.
lr srill baffles me why the term

science fiction has stuck and, if
anything, b«ome the dominant
one. Within the mainstream, people
laugh at sf, and then wirhin our
arcane walls some sffansseem ro
look down on fantasy and treat
itwirhan undeseTVl:d disdain.
rowndation magazine, for example,
has made an edirorial decision to

edge OUt fantasy. Their definition of
sf must either be completely bi::arre
or very limited indeed. Does this
mean they are now stuck with only
'hard sf or will rhey continue the
absurd claim that Mervyn Peake
wrote science fietion?

Acknowledge
I am begging the BSFA ro never
do the same. [t is impotrant that
we acknowledge fantasy as a major
e1ememoflitera.turein genera.l
Without fantasy we would not
ha\~thelikesofDavidLindsay,
TH White, Merryn Peake, Michae1
Moorcock, Ange1a Carter, Tim
Powers, Terry Pratchett, Gene
Wolfe, Jonathan Carroll, Graham
jl:lyl:e and China Mieville.

It's good to sec books like Tk
Scar on both the BSFA and ACCA
shortlists for best novel,aswell
as aurhors ~uch as Neil Gaiman
deservedly receiving accolades.
Cinema would be all the poorer
withoUT the plethora of fantasy film~

rhat bring magic and spl..ndour to
ourli\'es

I like the faCt that the BSFA
discusses and reviC""S fantasy and
horrorwithequalrelish,andifit
ever becomes an 'sf only' zone then
my membership will lapse.
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2002 BSFA Awards
winners announced
This year's BSFA Award ceremony took place at Seacon '03. It you weren't there don't worry,
Matrix has all the details.

The winners of the BSFA Awards
0(2002 ....'ere announced at

Seacon '03, during a ceremony
hosredbyJohnJarrold.

Christopher Priest won the
awardfor"BesrNO\d"forTh.
Stpaml;on. The award for "Best
Short Fiction" went to Neil Gaiman
forrhenovella Qm,.line

Winner of the award for
"Best Related Publication, David
Langford. told Matrix that his win
was "completely unexpened. After
all, the other nominees included
two full-length books!"

Describing his work on Mapl:
"The Uncolkcrw)ohn S/atkk he said it
was "was a stTunge, exhausting and
rewarding experience."

"I thanked an awful lot of
people in the Mapl acknowledge
ments(when Langfordtakelon
a projeet,evuybodyelse has to

get behind and push), but I'm
particularly grateful to John Sladek
for writing all that fine material
and to Ben Jeapes of Big Engine for
publishing it."

Re·issue
With Big Engine no longer in
business,Map:l has been taken on by
Cosmos Bookw'Wildside Press and
will be reissued 5OOn.

Elsewhere in this issue (pages
26&27) we have an indepth
interview with DominiI' Harman
who won the "Best Artwork~ award
for the sCl:ond time

DominiI' told Matrix that the
prestige and recognition of winning
the BSFA Award was fantastic
and said: "I'm pleased the BSFA
members vote for me, and it means
I must be doing something right!
Thanks folks."

Nominations for the 2003
Awards (which will be presented
at the 2004 Eastercon) are now
being accepted. And w~ ha\'~ a new
Awards Administator: Claire Brialey
takes o\'~r from Tanya Brown. We'd
like to thank Tanya for all her work.

For more details about next
year's awards and forClaire's ideas
on how they can be made C\'l:n
bigger and even better, turn to page
29 of this issue of Matnx for the
firs! column from our new awards
administrator.

4:news
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MorSClsseenb,ThI!HUbbleSp~I:S(ope , i

Mars under investigation

Charity evenl in Brainlree
A;,~a;~~ g:::;~:S:U~t1:;~~ ~~i~:n:~
profits to the Mid.E.uex.NCW$o-Tape-AMociation,
Confirmed guesu include Warwick Davi$, who
appeared in the Harry /'oiler Mw,,,, Williow, Relllm

of EM led; and Tht Phanlom Menace as well at Red
OuoaTfJ Hattie Hayridge. There will be a raffle
and auction on the day including items linked 10

Faoca~, SlaT Wan and Tht Lord of the R'ngl. Sce
www.geodlillS.com/okindomogid)J

Porlrail of an Extroordinary
Genlleman
A:~I~~b7.:;:r::a~r~;~ir~~~n
Written byGarySpencer MiIlidgeall the profilS
:and royalties go to Al:heimcr'. ditcaR charilies,
The biography it backed by comic .mps,
illustr.ltioos, poems, personal recollections and 50

on, neared for the book, We will review this book
in our ncxr ISSue. Sout«: ComICJ 11IUTTw1l1onal

New Orbiler Co-ordinalor
r;:;;~,::;.n':;:~'I~:;et::i=1
a group .hould 000(11(1 GUlIan R.ooke, SourhVlt.W,
Pilgrims Lane, Ch,lham, Kent, CH &\B em,,,l:
onimort@feosont.Met.tO,1Il

Tht.re are CUrteTltly IIX Orbller groups. Mark.'s
a memhcr of one and they're O()(only ,.......aluablt.
for honlOg your f!Clion, but alto grNt fun, In the
meantime, we'd like to thank Carol Ann ~rry.

Glft"n for her Rcrhng Yo'Otk OYer Ihe laIl: few ~1'1.

Gilhan sets OUt het plaos for Orblt('r on pag<' 19 of
rhltllSUt.ofMlll'rU. [;;,~::"::::::"" ...__""",:~

news:S

Alien on·line wins Wooden Rockel
A li~n Ontine (......rheolienonlinl.ll..) recently won

1"\.;. Wooden Rocket for best on tine maga:ine as
voted for by rt'aders ofSFCl'O\Po'SnC:5t. Arid, Alien
OnUm:', Site Editor, told Marril: ~I'm absolutdy
delighted that we'vc won Ihis award, mostly for the
oonrributors to the Slle, all of whom are YOluntecrs
who put in their lime and tffon for the JaffiC

reuons I do; because Wf; w..'!: scnre fktion and IIl"e

b.'!: being able to tell other people about Ihe great
mJff we read. Without their hard work on such a
rqubr ~is, the siet wouldn't be much mort dun
a blog and a few links..:

o.:hcrwinnncT1.ncludc:
• Ik${ Prinl~Wd>Maga:lne: locus Onhne
• Bat Author Slle: Alan Dean FolteT
• 8eA Amst SIte: Miducl Whcbn
• Best Print Publisher SII:e: Batn Boob
• Best OffiCial MOVIe Sue: 1'hf; L..onI of me Rmgs
• Besl Fan MOYlC Silt:: ThcOncR.mg.~

• BesIOfficaalTVSlt<~: Farscapc
• Besl Fan TV Sm:: Who Centr.llI
• Best Fan Site Home Page Lo.t Car Park
• Best ConventlonlSoclety Site: The Association
of&Kna Fiction and fantaSY AnI$Q (ASFA)

Ched 001 the full list, with hyper"nlu :11, hnp:
1/nw~.anJwoocIerVltlCIu.s'Ilml

Charles LGranl: Living Legend

Charles L GnO! is Ihill year'. Inlemario~l.
Hormr Guild Living Legend Award TeClp,eO!.

The award rdleco Ihit author and editor'.
-merilorious and notable contributioos- u ""1:11
uthOlethal-havesubsranuallyinfluenced-lhe
field of horror/dark fanlasy-, Gnnt follOWl in
the foouleps of, among Othel'1, W,lliam F. Nol:m,
Alice Cooper, Ray Bndbury, CIi\1: Barker, Richard
Matheson, and Hulan ElIison. See www.ihgonline,O!V
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Mortin'. plug
O:~~~,is~:~i~~~::'
me to direct your anention to
www.lorteonhureou.com.Thisfine
maga:ine hu seen fit re publish
11'1'1' story MOne Step Forward,- it
should be online u you uad this.
~Fort(anB..rea.. alsopublished
my earlier story "A Banshee Sang
on Tottenham Court Rood Tube
Station M in issue 2 published in
September 2002 - also still online.

Please nOle that my address has
changed. My new address can be:
founclatthe(romofthcmaga:inc,
Mail sem to the old address will
continue to be: forwarded for the

DorkMorket••com bock
~e DarkMarkets.com newsletter
1 of dark fanras)' markets is up

and-runmng again. To subscribe
dlCkto .....dorbnoIkm.CIlIII.

Priest completes
award double
F"U,.,IUllJlht uc.:" mthl ~'Ur·. BSFAAWilN<.

Ch.. l"rh.-r PTie~t "'''or ,m '0 (ompl(1l.' a rne doubl..... hen
he .11-" oo;ooreJ the :!OOl Anhur C. Cbrle A\\J.N 1Io11h hIS

lumut' hlon,,,,· n,>Ye!, Tht Sq.J"UIQn.
11 11 a p;!mcubr lnumph bn:aw.e the 1\l1Io'l::1 haJ a JlltKuh

mn... \uth lint pul>lDhen Sun,," and Shlb{cr and was rl~l<:J

p by o..l1bn: alter rne.r cxrr~dl,KOnlcnt al rhe Lad of
marL:lln~dk1n on "Th.r: StN'lIt_', hdu.lt

FvUuwina n.. S.,...allOOl'l CT1l1cal iKdalm. G"lbm h~.,

nr. meN rpm I"~ reruNt h rn<":'\", l-a.:lk.t.
Onlv The s,..,lT'''' Pt ~bry l'\'ml Ru ...,11 <lnd T~ &.. Plc

=oboJu...lLllIi_oilo!I...."""_..._
crean~'e writIng and UNo'Ork shown on 27th August (6:20)
in English. The 18th annual and 30th of August: (-+:00). Both
cdmon COntaiN 1I01T1e 70 pages KTttnings ....i\l tak place at Nm.
and costs 0 mclUSl\'e of postage Keep an C"f"e on .....bIi.oro.u.. for
(US$7 surhu; US$8 air). Make more details.
cheques or BritISh po6Ul orders
pay.tbk to John u,hL Phocon
Press, 37 The Meadows, Berwick·
upon-Tweed, Northumberland,
TOIS lNY, BritISh Isles, e-mail:
~.net

BFI do SF TV 01 Nn
n~~~s~i:~::~':~~ ~:~:
ce:lcbr.uion of10hn Wyndham's
ce:ntenary, 50 yea" of Quatermass
and iD years of Dr Who. As lOo'ell as
twO TV adaptations ofWyndham's
work (N(I f'Iaa! !..iu &lrth and Da,
(I!lhtTrilfidJ) there will be5urviving
marerial from TIlt QualmnlW

Expmmenl and unflnished Or Who
story MShada" plus the OwloflhiJ
W",ld ~rsion of Asimov's "Little
Lost Robot. M

The flrst progrnmme, featuring
N(I Place Lilt: Ho=, will lake
place on 19th {at 6:20) and 21st
of August (8:40) while the second,
with Da,oflM Trif!idJ, will be

.TfRA~Ti
Interaction announces
installment plan memberships

I '. bl.yaS/PP' 'lOg mambo >hip rote frOrTl'st" "'"
mernbt.r . tp ml 1£30 I 2003 bYl " lOse JOIlling the PIal'"
$451 and - .en pay before TIIS dote continue
lor conversiorllo Attending benefit from the current rotes
membershiP n QlJOl1E1fty despile not ha... ng 10 complete
1OSf00000000ts of £20 or $30 The thei' payments unt~ January
tolol cost at membership will be 2004
frozen 01 the IlI'Tle of~ up ft.riher nformotion on the
to the plan. InSloIrTIent pIoI'l s tem'lS and

The Instolrnertt PIon IS conditiOnS.. ClOd opplcabon
opet'l 10 01 new membef$ forms 10 sogn up fOf' the
olirUoroc:;tiorl and 10 those deal are o"aikJble from the
who ohJody hOld either a InleractiOn website 01 ...,
Supporting membefship Of' 1l'rfn...................Wi....
who Pre-$upported Interoction or "omlne .,Ierocl on Age::
nteroctiOnwtlber~..."'~_-=-"""'=nd-=---""'c..wOOd....-=--~_~

Inleraction
""'63<d

WorkISCierx....
Foe_

ConvenlJ()l'l to be
in Glasgow n AuglJst 2005

: OI"I'\Ollr'lCed ftIot those
wISt*'g attend It1e conference
wI be obie to spread the cost
~f m&mberst'oiP over 0 lWef\le
month period

nleroctiOn IS ntrodUcng
on mlol!mertl pion wneh will
enable pay on initioJ fee ond
then pay the rest of the cost
quarterly. Under me pion.

Wen !Or YOOll( Rtaden: e-lmt <Net!
GallTYn).
PoetryCoUKtioruThtGWCIlIltl"E,t
(Mar\: MCUud't!In, Ra..n Gmws and
DaOONiallWilson).
A1lenwM Fonm: IIlII1pIlIIJOlI &.
. mulunv:dI2CD(~and Mdarue
Tem).
LifmmeAdt~tAward: Sttpnen
KIll( and J.N. Williamson
SOUr«: ..... dorbdlo.com

Lights Lis' out
Al~:~~~~~i~a::~~:;I~~1
of Ulffllry Magatinn contains the
names, addressa, price, frequency,
page count and a brid note of
interests kg. "Traditional: poems
to 30 lines, fiction to 20Cl0words,
reviews, artwork") of over 1400
UK, US, Canadian, Australasian,
European, African and Asian
small press maga:inc:s publishing

(Iarke ond BODer deliver
A rthur C Clarke and Stephen

.l"\..BaJ(ter'sTi_',E"eha5been
deli\'ered to Gollanc: and Del Rey,

It's the first in a series: MA TIme
Odys.sc:y-.Source-: Locw.s

Smoll Beer winner
W~nc~: ~;;~I~~~eC~~~
Emshwillet's~ M(lWnl, published
by Small Iker Press, lOo'On this
years Philip K Dick Award for US
paperback original. Hercolleetion
Reprrrl 10 IM Men's Cl"b and DIM
Srones was also nominated, China
Mieo.,iI1e's~Scarr«:ei\'edaspecial

citation. Source: Locws

Old guord keep. going
A:::~~~~r~eIOo'
- to Gollanc:... Free! PohlllOld a
new Heechee llO''el TO Tor,., EC
Tubb sold Fc.xIups 0( AlII'tls and
a rolkctKIn Mmur 0(~ Nl(ht to
Gryphon and Sarob «'lllpectl\'ety...
Unula K Le Guin is editing a
collo:cnon of HG Wells fot Modern
Librnry. Source locvJ

Mo.t .ignilicont SF
T:gn'-:;;':~:7FR~: ~~~:svn;::k
published in the last fifty years, at
kastaccordiI18 to the cdltCm of the
US Science: Fiet:ion Book Club. TIlt
fi>w;ndall(ln Tn/oo, Dunt, Sourll'""
In" Soul1ft' Land, and A Wl~rd of
Earl~" make up the top fi\"e, Nnoro
m<lnur, Otildhood'J End. Do AntlroidJ
Drto"m of E/mnc SItup, TIlt Mists of
A'<alon and FahmtMll 451 complete
the top ten. Ch«:k out the entire list
at www.dhuom.
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D( buy. Ellque.t

Dc ft:cendy bought all rights to
WaRP Gnphics' EI{qwtSlsaga.

marking rhe end of25 yeaT$ofself.
publishing. DC plans to publish
thesag;lublllckllnd",hltemanga
style digesu - which are pl"O\ing
an lnnnsingly popular format.
DC also plans a ~rteJ of EI{qual
A,d"ton as hardm.cb. Wendy Pmi
.....ill ~m dralloing the send she
({)<TUft<:! With her huw..nd 10000'ardS
the cnd of this year. Sourtt: ComItJ
InlmlauORllI

Brom Stoker Aword.
r~::;~~o~:~ ~;~~;: a,,~rd

Nowb ThtN~ C1w (fom PlCC'lnlh).
rust NOI'tL n.c Lxd, &ntJ (AlK\'
s.boId).
loniFICtion: (oed)E1Dt.JDtl.oCll
Mwnos (Brun A Horkuu) and "My
Work Is Not Yet Done" <Thomas Lpu),
Short FICtion: !he Misfit Child Grov.'5
Far on [)epalT" (Tom Piconlll.agaln).
FICIionColkrtion:OrwMcw/oorlwRo.ld
(~·BradbuT)').

An~~ Tht Un6- SidtOohn Ptbn
edItor).
NonflCtion:R.i!lUl1c..1IlI'!d.1'roh..lhI,
(RallW'j'CamI*'d!)
Inusm.tedNarr.u:r.-e.N.,NsJtI-4
(RoberrW~nbng).

Scrttnpbo,~"",lI, (Brmt Hank.,).

6:news



Prestigious development

Chris No~n (Momrn!o, I~mni.a) with direct
7M l'reJt~, an adaptatlon of Chrisropher

Priest's novel about, among other things, the
r~larionship be~n TWO stage illusionists.

G'day smegheads
R:=rf~t~t:::~s~;~~~;O~:i:ha
preliminary dt';!;;gn work now und~rway in
Australia ahead of a lat~ Sepr~mber shoot.
"Australia's the sci-fi capital of the world right
now,~ [N'/l1( creamr Doug Naylor mId the
show's official wehsite (www.reddworf.co.uk), "It's
the ideal pla~ for Rtd Dwarf." The current
script fearures Lister, Rimm~r and th~ rest
banling the Homo Sapienoids, a Borgish race
who'~ wiped our humanity

Zombie love story
S~C;:ra~~g~tS~~~:t~~~da:r~i~;r;~wn
O/Ihe [kad, a romantic comedy with mmbies.
Described by Wright as "Richard Curtis shot
through the h~ad by Gwrge Rom~ro,~ the
sTOry features a group of friends enduring
a hellish night in th~ir local pub. A recent
"casting call· for volunteer %ombies hints at the
relatively low budget of this Working Tide/Big
Talk production -but the chanc~ for the best
%ombie actor to ha~ th~ir head blown up on
screen suggests thatth~ spiritofSpaeed lives on.
Filming on Shalln 0/ the lXad start~d in May.

matrix:162

r;;;M~~l·;;;;;;g~h-ty-~M~=-a-rv--e~l""p~~~;~~:o~::::~~,~":.o'I'::~,
fell apart when Pathe pulled our of the
financing of the project at the last mOment.

h The project was rescued by BBC Films andmarc es on theUK Film Council's Premiere Fund and
"'0,,,,1 ,ho""m,h,~", ,hood "Kh.d,l.d
in January in locations all acfQSl; the globe.

Robert]ones. head ofth.. Premiere Fund
said, -It is exciting to be supporting Michael
on this feature, especially as it is a genre rardy
.seen in British cinema. Above all, the original
quali(Yofthescriptand talentinllOlvt:d
demonstrates the level of creativity the UK has
m after"

MalVei Comic's domination
of cinema screens looks
sel to continue. X2

(reviewed on page 81 surpassed
the box office lo~jngsof the firsl x
men mollie within 0 fortnight of j~
release in Americo making 0 third
film in the series a certainty and
poSSibly launching 0 number 01
spin-off franchises. The Hulk's more
cerebral approoch to superheroic
(see review page 9) mean5 it may
nol do so well 01 the box office,
but seems certo''l to garner critical
acclaim

Wilh the Spider-man sequel
already shooting and with
both 0 Daredevil sequel cnd
on Electra spin-off In the won:s
everyone wants 0 bit of Marvel
at fhe moment, and some or the
company's lesser properties ore
being eyed up for big SCleen
appearances

The movie thol started this
Marvel renaissance was Blade. The
high-oclane vampire movie has
already had one sequel and will Ghost Rider, Iron Fist and Deolhlo$( also seem
gel another. David Gayer. who wrote the first B:ely to get onto the big screen. NlCholas
two instalmenls In the series, and has scripted Cage is stiM slated to star in much delayed
the third, will also direcllhe movie. Wesley Ghos/ Rider with Joo Voight claiming to So·F,
Snipes returns as Ihe vampire stoying hero. Wire thol he wos in talks to ploy fhe villain.

The PunISher has appeared on screen Mor1r: Steven Jahnson {Dotede"jlj has been
before in 0 Iruly awful picture "starring" canflITT1ed os the director. The direclOf of
Dolph lundgren. The new Vef!>ion wit feature Daddy DayCore and Dr, DoIitlfe 2 Steve
Theme> Jane (Dreamealcher) as Franl:" Coo wiD direct Iron Fist though if is nol clear
Coslle 0 man whose family is gunned down whether Ray Por1r: (The Phanlom Menace)
by organised crime. John Travolta (Boft!efleld is sliK 00 board to slO1, Bond director lee
Ear/h) will tak.e the role of the lead villain and TomahOfi (Die Another Dayl is said to be
Ihe film wilt be directed by first timer Jonolhon Paramount's firsl choice to difect Deothloll;,
Hensleigh, about a man who is made a lesl subject for

Tolldng about The Puni$tler. Marvel chief research that turns him into a IivIJlQ computer,
eKeculive Avi Nod told MTV that the mm according to IGN F~mforce

~~~O~~~~nF~~~~S=~~~::~~~at Ioc~~~=i~~:~'::r=n Big blue World
characters, It's going to be obviously 0 hard Nomor: The SutrMoriner and Werewolf by T:r~=\:a~~n~J~I~,~~~l1l"ld

~~~r:~I'=::=~:a~~~~~~,~,~n ~~to~~~::I~a:;I~~:~~:~~~ Paltrow and AngdinaJoli~ had ~~n writt~n
fik.e 10 lok.e the Punisher saga and lurn il into be mode following Marvel's falling out wilh and would be di=:ted by first-tim~r Kt:rry
a reallnleresting film about emotions. aboul Sony over Spider-man money Conran caus~d consid~rabl~surprise wh~n it
punishmenl. and deal bolh with the helo and PolentioUy the biggest untapped Marvel wa5 announ~d. MOf~ n;markable, however,
the viHoin even-handedty os people first and characters ore The FantastiC Four, the lilm is that Conran not only wror~ the script, he
see what happens when the shoe is on the recently secured 0 director and 0 new script also wrote th~ software that will mak~ the film
other 1001," writer and now appears 10 hoye one 1001 possible,

Dreamworks hoye begun production work on the path 10 production. Rumours pe~st Currently in production in London, WOT!d
on The Hands of Shong Ch; to be direcled that George CIOOfley has signed up to be o/Tomorrow is being ~ntirely shot against
by Woo--ping Yuen whose CV includes light Reed Richords bul prospective director blu~ screen backgrounds and all th~ sets will
directiOn on Crouching Tiger. Hidden Dragon Peyfon Reed (Down With loye}has denied ~ added digitally in post'production, Such
and TIle MatfiK trilogy, The scripl wilt be that anything hos been sellled. pointing out techniqu~sha,..." of course, been used before
written Bruce McKenna. the writer behind the that they don'l even hove 0 compjeted but n~r on such a scale. The result is that
teleVISIon rTIlni-senes Bond of Bm/hers. At least script for the rUm yel - TWin Peaks WIlIer this independ~ndy financed film can attract
part oflhe IiIm will be shot In China. Shong Mark Frost has recently been signed up 10 big stars and realise ambitious script yet cost a
Chi began life os Marvel's answer to the hove 0 go. Clooney's preYious diversion into relati~lysmall (for Hollywood) $50 million.
popularily of 8Nce lee movies In the 19705 superheroics, the career threalening Batman Conran spent eight .,...,ars de\'eloping his
and recently returned in on excellent mini and Robin suggests the currenl king of software and ideas for the film in his own

~~:~~~r~:~e~~;~e~~~;ldnow collecled ~~~~bo~~~t~~~~~~~~~Y~,~~~~: home and was snapped up by experienced
Three mOl'e of Marvel's minor league suil would hove unsloble molecules. produc~rJon Avnet (lnspWOT Ga~!) on the

....======================""'-basisofa six minute promoreel.
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Afastball
special

Bruce
above
Martin McGrath finds God and he looks a lot
like Jim Carrey. Shudder!

Whal you malee of Bruce AlmIghty's reol cord
Bruce Almighty will up its sleeve is the presence
very largely depend of Mergon Freeman. playing

on whether or not you can God. Freeman lends the
cope with Jim Cooey in full whole exercise for more
gurning. slapstick mode. weIght thon II deserves and

I'll admit that I hove 0 his likeable screen persona
soft spot for the gormless contrasts nicely with the
American, hoving loughed manic Carrey.
at Ace Venture. The Mask There ore going 10 be
and Dumb and Dumber His moments when 011 nghl-
recent efforts have been thinking people cringe "..;'h

poor but The lrumon Show embarrassmeM C:0rrey's
buys him a lot of leewoy. enthuSKlstn con still get.

&1Jce Almighty is not the beHer of him and his
o retum to the form of his performance descen~s TI tnller for~ MDrro;
eortier woO:: but t's 0 step up Inla spasms and mta. ng &1oo.Jtd was quite littrally jaw
from his most recenl fdms. twilches. And of course dropping. l'aU5C for bre/lth.

Correy pl(JY1 Bruce NoIon Ihe delivery of the mora. w I So, X.Mtn 2 has a lot to In~ up
on ambillovs le e'JiSlOn ho....e mosl people grindIng to. The origmal was a modtratdy
reporter stuck do"ng lhe lher teeth 11 also makes enjoyable slttptr hit. But sequels
.....and finolty" momenls in the I'TVStake of referencing (asop~ to the ClIrttnt~e
Buffalo. Follng to get the It's 0 Wonderlull.ite. 0 for trilogies) o(ten follow the law o(
promotion he wanls Ieod$ much beHer fim with 0 diminishing returns. Then theK'S
to on onscreen breok.down. Slmi/Or theme - Ieodlflg 10 the maner of the Wachowski
o row Wllh his gifltriend and comparisons that con only brothers' up-coming linle flick.
sets him off on the path to be domoging fo(fhe newer But it's noto(ten you can say
disco....er the true meaning of movl&. this: ~X.Mtn 1 is bmer than the
love. life and faith. He loses It you can't s.lond Jim , origiMI.~ While the fim one ""'35 a
his job and the girt meets COITe~. romont~comedies neTVQU$ we.<fipping in a vast ocean
God. gels endowed with the or ob....lOus moralising..stay o( possibilities, X2 (as it were) is a
POWElfS 01 the creator and oway from Broce Almlghry. I high dive with double pike!
becomes the god of Buffalo. didn't laugh out loud often Xl is all about eYOlurion and so

It doesn'l sound promising. enough bull found It worth the comparison naturally applies
bul the film never descends seeing If only to dscover the to Singer and his cast. This film

~~tl~~:.,mo~~y =na,"m&:-=o=';-;God=',.'_ISI'__'-ll :~~:C~~1;:~o~~~U::~~'
romantk: neither stTaight forward), journeys of

omedIes 5C!,J(-discO\~ry(flO(onlyWo"'~rine's),
Three ttwlgs save wit and depth. The director has

jBruce AJmfghty d~r1y demoNmued how he hu
om Itself First .wn eYOlYtd in hill talent from the
oney constontty original. He is now comfortable in

ercuts the this aetkm based Man~1 un~.
hmaltz With 0 The bible quoting Nightcnwkr,

mean sptited aside pbyed with joy by the excellent
or 0 dumb joke. Alan CUmmlng, opens the show
econd. It features with a sequence that ~Id happily
t least four good sit alongside the best o( thOK in
kes three mof"e ~ Marro;, without appeanng

lhan 0 101 of reeenl lake a cheap rip 0((, as he banles
"comedies. the President's security force in

e besl of the the Whitehouse. It is astounding,
bunch is 0 scene The same directorial skill can
n which Carrey be ....imessed in the other action
divides a bowl of sequences; the dogfight with the
lomato soup like X.jet, Wolverine's bartle with Lady
Ihe biblical Red Deathmike and the mack on
eo - Ihough the Pro(euor X's .school.
rse monkey got 0 The plOt is fine, as a ~~ngeful
uffaw os well. But WiIliam StrYKt:r (a well chosen rote

for Brian CoK) seeks to demoy
mUtants. Our hefOe$ must join
foKel with MagnetO, and the
mao~lIoully underrumd My5tIClUt
to SlOp him. The repre5Sion of a
minority, a1wa'l'S poov.oerfully emoc:n~

when pomayed in science fiction, is
p;lmcul:ulyrel~'llnttoday.

Meanwhile, Wolverine
continues his .search for his origin.
Unfortunately, Anna f':J,quin's
Rogue has a less of a marqutt role
this time, but this leaves mo~ room
for focu5 on Jean Grey (FOlmn
Jarusen) as her \Xl'l.'ers develop
towards a bralle and unexpected
climax. Halle's Berry's Swrm
becomeslessrwo.<fimeruional,and
the new teenage<! characters (Pyre
and Iceman) shine. Poor James
Marsden recenu another bum deal,
bul his 'absence' is handled well,
and he doa have piwJol moments
to make up for Lad: of scr=n rime.

It is lestament to Singer's
achleVemenl d\21 you b«om~
~~ inallofth~characten'

ROTies a5 the i»ot mQ\'tSalo"iata
fair pa~. h can 'I be easy to juggle
such a Large ~rucmble cast, and so
lan McKdLan and P.ttrick Stewa-"
get link scr=n time, but th~ film
doa not lad: anything becausc of it.

No complaints with any of
the aeton, and Singer kniu il all
togelher well, and like all th~ ClIrTenl

Mal"\lt;l mooes, he includes plenty
o( rderence! to the comics and
(an pleasing cameos Oubilec and
Colossus to name just two).

Un(ortunately, and oddly
inexpllcahly, what it all adds up to is
a \'try good film, not a gre:<t one. It's
:<n honour, h~r, to belong to a
small dub of sequels thal:<re better
Ihantheoriginal.

S:clnema
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Hulk smashing

emphatically not Lou Ferigno {who
appearsbrieflywithStan Lee) dyed
green, The sense of power in the
monster is breathtaking. It is hard
to imagine how this film could have
been made even just ten yean ago.

Some diehard fans may complain
at the liberties talren with comic
book's origin of the Hulk, but it
seems churlish. Ang lec is faithful
to the spirit of the Stan Lee Story,
including both the self-sacrificing
clement of Bruce Banner's actions
and the Frankenstein!Mister Hyde
theme.

Blockbuster
1k HlIlk is nota summer
blockbuster in the traditional sense.
Itis a dever, thoughtful movie that
happens to feature a giant, angry
green guy throwing tanks O\~r the
borilOn. It might not appeal to
small children and it seems unlikely
to sell many toy figures but, as with
Crouching TIger, Hiddm Dragon, Ang
Lee has shown that action films
don't have to be brainless and that
films about emotions don't have
ro be boring. A special mention
tOO for Danny Elfman's score, with
interesting Arabic touches it is, I
think,hisbestworkyet.

And yes, BruceBannerdoes
tell someone not to make him
angry because they won't like him
when he's angry. And he does it
in Spanish. All in all,1k Hulk is
highlyrccommended.

honestly say that, once the film got
underway, I wasn't looking for the
joins in the specialeffe<:ts. Within
the confines of the film the monster
works fine

Fathers
The acting is of a good quality, in
particular the performancesoftbe
actors playmg me fathers. Sam Ellior
(1k Big u!>ou'Ski) isa near perfect
on screen incarnation of General
Thunderbolt Ross. Nick Noire (48
HOlIrs) is suitably obsessive and
dangelOusas Oavid Banner, Bruce's
mad-scientistfather. Eric Bana's
Bruce Banner doesn't particularly
convince as the big.brainedscientist
he's supposed to be but the acror
does a good job of portraying the
depth of emotional turmoil his
character is experiencing without
crossing the line ro hamming it up.

However, the film isn't perfect.
Not all the actions scenes worlr
- in particular the conflict witb the
~hullrdogs" seems contrived. It feels
as though someone thought that
the second act didn't have enough
action and patched this sequence in
ro pep things up. It doesn't worlr.

Indeed,whiletheaction
sequences are rechnicallysrrong,
I had rhe feeling throughout that
neitherrhe script nor the direcror
were particularly engaged by them.

That said there are a fev.o
moments when the Hullr cuts loose
and you can only gasp. This is

between men and women. AJ; we

first meet the adult Bruce Banner,
played by Eric Bana(ChopptT) be has
been dumped by his girlfriend Berry
Ross - Jennifer Connelly (&"..ri{lIJ
Mind) -beeause she feels he is too
emotionallyderached and disrant.
She wants him to show more
emorion, which (of course) he does,
in grcen coloured spades. Terrified
by his rage, she phones her father
(an army general) for help. She
spends the tesrofthe film rrying to

teach Bruce to be more emotionally
detached and toconrrol his anger.

Women,thefilmappearsto
say, migl'lt want men open up
emotionally-but they can't cope
with our true nature. And maybe,
when Brute reveals to Betty that
he likes beeomingrhe Hulk,that
it is a dream of "rage, power and
freedom," me film is saying that
men can't cope with our nature
either. We are too drawn to violence
and destruction for our own good.

Triumph
Technically 1k H..lk is a triumph.
The film is brilliantly edited. The
use of split-screen, comic book style
panelsthlOughout- and especially
in extended montage sequences- is
effectiVl:. The cinematography is of
the highest quality.

An enormous green giam is
never going to look realistic striding
through corridors and sranding
onaSan Franciscostreetbutlcan

Martin McGralh has seen Ang Lee's The Hulk and discovers that it is possible to have an
action movie with a brain and a film about emotions that doesn't descend into a tedious
orgy 01 cod psycho-babble. Hulk good. Hulk smash puny humans.

StanLecandJackKitbyarea
tough act to follow. let: had a
Imad:ofcrealingarchetypal

characters that were both immedi·
arely recognisable and yerwereaho
real people with a deprh thar, as
history has shown, can continue to
be m;ned for forty or fifry yeat$ and
sti\1seemfreshandrele\'lInt.And
no one c\'cr imagined labs full of
scientific equipment wIth quite the
samesryleasJackKiTby.Hec~ated

",,,rldswithapencil.
But,AngLcc'sThe H"lkdoes

a very good job of getting to the
essence of the character and of
deepening rhepsychological drama
that is inherent in the Hulk's comic
book incarnation. And. in a movie
blessed with a good script and some
wry StTong performances, 1kH..Jk'j
cinemarographyand production
design stand out as high points.

1kH..lk ....,on'tpleaseewryone.
If you enter the cinema expecting
an action-packed superhero movie
like Xl or Dare,u.·il, 1k Hulk might
just disappoint you. There is mote
ro rhis movie than explosions and
green giants. That's not to say that
there isn't action or that there aren't
moments when you'll grip the arms
of yourchait, but rhis film im't
about JUSt about action and for long
stretches there isno Hulk at all,
just people trying ro work out their
problems.

Adult drama
That's what makes this such a good
movie. Ang Lee has taken the comic
book source material and seen in
it the core ofa uuly aduk drama.
That isa uibutero thedire<:tor, the
producers and 10 Stan Lee and Jack
Kirby who created these people forty
yean ago. In the same way that Sam
Raimi had rhe guts to concentrate
on the character of Peter Parker not
just the heroics of Spider.man, Ang
Leedl'\'Otes himself not just to the
power of the Hulk but the turmoil
in Bruce Banner that creates the
Hulk.

This is a film about people, not
monsten. There is a concern with
rhe relationship berweenfathers
and theit childtenand the tension
that exists berween the desite for
cl05eness and the need for children
to maL:e space for themselves

There is also an odd
commentary on the relationship

clnema:9



Martin McGrath gets disappointed and bored by the
overblown The Matrix Reloaded.

joke. Sadly the waffling goes on and the
pointless jibbering of Counciller Hamann,
The: Orade, Morpheus and The Architect
all lack a joke even halfasgcxxl as the
Frenchman's. And if anyone can explain the
point of devoting fi\'l: minutes of screen time
toa musicvideo,sendyouransv.oersona
postcard, please, to the usual address.

God knO\\lS its not as though I objoxt to

a film making an effort to engage the higher
brain functions as well as appealling to
gut reactions, but the Wachowski Brothers
appear to ha\'l: forgotten that thcy are
working in a visual medium. Truly great
filmmakers would be aware that the what
appears on the SCteen can be ase(fecti\'l: in
deli\'l:ring political, religious or philosophical
points as the words that come out of the
THX surround sound speakers.

While the special effects are srunniog,
this remains one-dimensional filmmaking.
There is no sense in which the images 00

the screen connect with the words in the
script. Not that the film doesn't look pretty,
it is deliciously designed and, as with the
prequel,technically llawless. And, once or
twice - for example Neo's battle with the
multiple Agent Smiths _ The Matrix RtloaMd
prO\'tS that it still has the power to take your
breath away by ramping lip the action far
beyond your expectations. Sadly, though, the
images on the screen are simply eye<andy,
adding nothing to stream of the words
spewingfurth from the actors.

The MalTu Rdoadtd is a frustrating,
disappointing movie, Had this been the first
in the series, I doubt whether a sequel would
hav'Cseen the light of day. I hope there is
time in the sixth months until the third
installment for the Matrix lobe resusirated.

I have found The M(ln1:< Rdoadtd an
exce~tional~y di(ficult film to review. My
reacnon to It has ebbed back and forth.

I am both furious at having been forced to
sit through two hours of such pretentious
nonsense and impreued that the Wachowski
Brorhers had the nerw to take such risks
with their big budget action franchise.

Perhaps this ambivalence stems from the
film's po5ition as the second in a trilogy. We
may oot know the full significance of some
of the material until we have seen the final
chapter, Matrix Rewlutioru, in NO\'l:mber.

Even allowing for this, however, I'm
afraid The Matrit Rtloa.deJ is often a tedious
film, full of pretentious speech.making and
po-faced po5ing. It features dialogue so bad
that it makes one long for George lucas and
the whole thing is terribly structured and
hadlypacedsothatlong,longpetiodsof
dullness divide up the precious fo:w o:xciting
moments

The film'sgreate5t flaw, hO\Ve\"er, is that it
takes itself tOO seriously. The Marri:< may have
induded its share of cod philosophising but
at least it ""'as lea\'l:ned with a healthy dose of
humour. Aod the speechmaking was never
allov.'l:d to get in the v.ay of the action.

In the sequel,sadly, it appears the
Wachowski Brothers wanted to write a
pi5S'poor undergraduate essay on philos.ophy
and threw in some action sequences for the
sake of the: studio execllth"es and thegeeky
fans. Don't be conned, however. this is not a
profound or insightful film.

The Merovingian (L1mbert Wilson)
wa(fles on forages about the illusion of
choice: hut the only remotely dever thing he
says is that swearing in French is like wiping
your arse: with silk - by far the film's best

malrix:162

Matrix is one Fake
dimensionaI !?Le~£J~~SWOUldh.ve

been more for the lightweight Phillip K
Dick adaptation Imposter.

Imposter was
given only
o desultory

cinematic
releose in
America. Over
here it was
shelved due t
its poor quality
and similarities
with Minority
Report, the b"
budgel Dick:
odaptotion
thot
completely
slate its
thunder. After
all Gory Sinise
isn'ITom
Cruise and
Gory felder isn't Sleven Speilberg.

Uke much of Dick's work Imposter is set in 0
quasi-fascist bureoucrocy dUring 0 Cold War
analogue conrlicl. Spence Oldham lGory
Sinise) is 0 weapons scientist wcoong on a
doomsday device thol will spell defeat for the
Centauris. Just before the project is completed
he is arrested by Major Halhoway (Vincent
O'Ofronio. complete with evil magician beard)
who informs him that he is not in fact Spence
Oldham but a Centauri assassination device.
identical to Oldhom in every respect except
that it is primed to exploded when coming into
contact with 0 VIP. Needless to soy. Oldham
does not believe him ond runs because. os
John Anderson might soy. everyone runs. To its
credit it does hove 0 recognisable vel'5ion of
Dick's ending, but it is too little to late.

There is 0 funclamental problem with the
film: Dick's fifteen page story provides perhaps
forty-five minutes worth of film. Miromax
originally conceived Impostor os the middle
section of a trilogy of short films. They loved the
short version. so decided to expand it into 0
feature length movie. 11 was a foolish decision.

The quantity of filler makes the film
incredibly dull. The actors ore competent
but hove lillle to do. It is depressingly routine
-there is no wit or sparkle. no good tines. no
interesting set pieces. nothing. The direction
hardly registers apart from 0 bit of shaky NYPD
BJue-slyle camera work that was interesting
ten or fitleen years ago. It is by for the worst
of the PKD adaptations. Despite the fact that
in terms of plot Minority Report is incoherent
I would much prefer to re-watch that than
Impostor,

However I can leam from others' mistakes
ond instead of continuing to lambaste the film

en rviwhr
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Talon-ted television
Mark Greener watches The Talons of Weng·Chiang. perhaps the Doctor's finest moment.

ife-force to a sense 01 menacing 'yel-
WI'"1..,......I'..r:f!!IIlI S\MVJ"Ie ' low pori withOut belf\Q even

Two of fOlntty roclSt.
"ToIons Despite the constrained
of weng- TV budget, there IS remark
Chiong's" ably little to break the
supporting atmosphere developed
chorocter1 corefuly by the wnter Robert
- Litefoot and HoImes,This is Ihe LondOn of
theatre own that other HoImes and Jock
er Henry Jago the Ripper, 011 cobblestones
- ore among rolling fogs and dodgy East
the beslloved End accents. Many six-epi-

11~~ ~~~~r~s- ~~:~~~~~~o~~~~s~~~ew
wonderfully fifth episodes, Not this lime.
characterised "Talons of Weng--Chiong" re·
and believ· mains engaging. compulSive
able. staying vieWIng Ihroughout
juSI this Side of Even the giant rot doesn't
cliche. And it kx>k too slily - with the el(-
has one of the ceptJon of a single scene

most genuinefy spooky mon The dual dISk sel conta ns
sters: Mr Sin 0 homuncvhJs some Interesting extros Sut
wtth 0 PtQ 5bralll that mak.es rI's the story tho' lands out
Chucky loOk e a toy. It so You reoly con t fault lOOns
(eol PIty thot Lifefoot Jogo 01 Weng.Chiang. 1'5 abOut
and Mr Sn didn" mak.e 0 os clOSe to perfection os you
reh.m oppeaonce. John get
8ennett's H sen Chong is 0 It ISI"l t JUSt good Or Who
compelling In$Cl\Jtoble Fu 11"5 nol JUSt good SF. tt'S~
Monchv-ike vilain, creotlng pty good leleVJSK)fl

I
kt'\()IN that I s not on espe- from 0 body
doIy p6eosonl thought' but aogged
gel tlYee 01 four Or Who from the

uts together In the some Thames
oom. Then try to get them cootd Of"iy
o ogee on the merits of come from

any porticulOrstOlY. Trouble 0 giant rot.
awaits. I think that Tnal 01 Mean-
A llmelol'd . Is a neglected while the
classic. for example. I've yel East End
to find anyone that ogrees. fears that
On the olher hond. I find Jock might
much of the Hortnell era irk· be back:
some. I con watch it in only several
srnoR doses young

However. most fans agree women
thal the MTolons of Weng- ore mISS,
Chlong" is one ollhe best Ing. But

perhaps the best - Or Who this lime
story. So tr so fin ng DVD the stage
releaSe In the 40'"' year since magician

An Unearthly Chad" firsl li H sen Chong IS ladnop-
materialised on TV Ptn9 young women IQ( hIS

The Doctor and Leela master. Weng Chiang. H'sen
amve n VlClonon London Chong believes his master to
After being attock.ed by be on ancient Ch nese God.
CtWlomen they ore ooested In foci. Chiang IS Mognus
tor di$lurtJing the peace. The Greel 0 wcr crimU'lOl from
Doctor becomes friends wffh tNt future Whae Greell()()ks
pathologist Professor Liteloot for his lOst trne capsule now
Together they recognise owned by Professor life-
that that the hOll"S token foot he needs the women

Hunting hidden levels
onlyunnwl it.

The film is larded with
qombolism, tecursi~"l' images
ap~aring ~in and again: a pair of
stone chcrul., Ash's dog, the gh06t
of a little gid. Food in parriC\llar
il vividly fetishisocd, bursting from
the screen in full roloor (rhoogh
pointedly tM heroine is never seen
to do more man nibble on a dOl
biJcuir).

We are f\C"o"l'T sure whcrheT_
have C'YCn seen the real v-urld. In
me final KCIion of me film it is:
implicirly suggated then explicidy
denied thal rhil iI in &er: reality.
In faa, Krious argumena can be
made either W3}'. In this way, as
with all good pIJ::le pictures, A'ldlo-n.
demands immediate rc-wa.tChing and
it's abour rime you oould say that of
llnSFfilm,

• Avelon received a limited
UK cinema relea,e. ThIs
review I1 ba,ed on the
Chlne,e DVD. available from
_,mavletyme.com.

This ries in with
the Iitenl meaning
ofAvalon.As
Kenji Kawai'ssrore
remindsUS,ilis
the.w,"thicalisland
where the souls of
departed Arthurian
hcroarest. The
panlldkgcl'ld
ofadin and me
crown of oblivion
isa1sorecounrcd
and is of even
morerekv:onccto
rheSlOf)'.

Attimes,it
can t«m likc the

film is ddibenrcly alienaring the
viewer with io wilfully oblique stof)',
dreamlike pace and monosyllabic
heroine. WhatJa\"l'S it from this is
theobYious inrel1igcnce that lies
behind the picture and rhe fact thal
wc nC\"l'r feel wc have been cheared
by irs ambiguous narure,rhat
C\"l'lything is there for us if""l'Clln

Martin Lewls reviews Ava/on, a live feature from anime genl

M
amoruOshiiillthewcll. extTemdymut ,-0

known Japanese directOr coloor palette;
of anime fihm such as battle scenes

Padllbor(l990l and Ghost In The are rendered
SheU (1995). AloaLm marks his first in dreamy
\''l'nrure into liYt action filmmaking sepia, the
and rather unusually it was shex in real work! in
Poland, in Polish. While mis was muddy browns
presumably done with an eye to al'ld grttN
com and ftcc ~IU of Polish Army to me extent
hardware, Oshii makes inrcusring it is virtually
and sulMenl\"l' use of me East monochromatic.
EUropeilnsettlllJ. Ashseeb

Avalon is an ilkgal virtual to CSCIpe her
realiry game: the next SClgc of firsl exIStential malaise
~l$On shOO( 'cm up, av.lilablr by finding a
in single p\aytr or mulripiay'l'r hidden kve:1 in
modes, and awa.rding 0&.0 sr,·le rhe game known
experience poino. Vcreran piay'l'r as Special A Ot Class Rnl. At
Ash (MalgonalOl Foremniak) is the Jame time, she Ixcomes awa.re
onc of the best, She cams her of anOlher, better, pla~r identified
living from the game and Avalon only by his chamcter type, Bishop
is literally her life. When she is nor (Dariusl Biskupskil. He is involvcd
playing the game, her life is depicted with this secret le\"l'las is her old
as a looping, pointless series of comrade Murphy (Jerxy Gudejko),
mundane C\"l'nrs. This is further one of the Unterurned (pla~rs who
emphasised by Oshii's u~ of an ha\"!' bewme lost in rhe gamd.

0:11
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Lowry-ing slandards€
Brazil is a great movie and it deserves a great DVD. The UK release isn't it says Martin McGrath.

TIrdeaw: of Bnz~l on DVO
in lhe UK has ro be one of
the mOllI diJappointing in

the history of the m~ium.
I1 isn'lth.u the film is any poorer

today than it was in 1985 - it should
go without saying that Bm{il is Terry
Gi1liam'sfinel!tfilm andccrtainly
bl:olongs in a list of the lOp do~en

science I1ction movies of all time.
The print is bcautifully trnns(crred
and the dircctor's cut induded here
is probably rhedefiniti\'!: Vt:rsion of
the film. There is nothing wrong
wirn the film.

What is disappointing ne the
elCmu or, to be more precise, the
absence of exlru. All you gt1 is a
thin, thirty minute "documentary-
- link more than some stitched
together interviews - and the rrailer.

Such treatment ecrtllinlycan't
be becauJe of a lad: of material. I
own me Amem:an Cmerion edition
of 8nIu1 on DVD. That wnion
romesonfhtttdisa.ltincludesa
dlltttor'. commenul)' by GaJiam
tlult iJ hscmallllg, production notes
duot d~al With th~ way in which
th~ scnpt de-",Ioped and changed,

a lengthy
docum~ntal)'

enmltdllw
&mko{8nJnl
on theslTUggles
GilIiamhad
ingettinghiJ
film rd~ued

inAmercia,an
interview with
TomStOppard
thatmak~s it
c1~arwhata

complerepain
T~rryGmiam

mUSt bc to work
withand,to
top it all off,
a print ofrh~
\",rsionof8nJ:,1
tlulttheswdio
aecutlve5 wanted to release. This
-Loo.", Conqu~n AIr \'ttSion also
comes with a commental)' by a film
hi.stonan. Thar iJ th~ ue:atnlent a
film of thIS quality dCKIVC:li.

I know th~1l' iJ an argument duot
that extras all' IUU fluff and duot
\\1!: really only buy D\IO$ for the
film. And to an arent tlult is lTU~.

But~li$n't

just important
bta.weofth~

undoubted
quality of the
filmibClf,
Gilliam's
slTUggletogct
the film that he
made shown
in cinemas
reinforces the
themes in
Bmti!.

Everyone
should ha\~to

watch th~ wl.o.oc
Conquers
AU-\",rsion

• of BlUtll at
lcastoncc (you

won't want to watch it twi«) if
only to demonslnlte the diametric
opp<MllIon ~'een art and profit.

It bcxxanbeliefduot, Deed
With a film of this quality, sNdio
ex«Utr.u really ",-;anted to rc1euc
th~lr \'ttSlOn. Y~t watching lM
&uk of Bmvl, which includes
int~rviewswith the major players in

this drama, the Rudio exccutiYes are
Rill trYing to jUUify th~ir actions by
arguing that the film did not do well
on iu original r~lease.

What also comcs across in
the Crit~non\~rsion is th~ sheer
bloody-mindcdness ofT~1Tf
GiIliam. H~ rr.=ls that he could
ha\~ avoided the whole struggle
O\.-er Bm~il if he'd agreed to rd~ase

3 version practically identical to
the earlier European rdeas~ - the
sNdio, he casually fe\"Cals, would
ha\~becnbound bytheircontraCI
ro put out th~ film he ga\"C th~m. It
is a miracle GiIliam e--et compl~tes
a movie but, in this as in Lost In la
Mllnchaand lMHllm.lllTFacIOf,it is
ent~lUining watching hIm try.

If you ab50lutdy hll\'C to hll\'C
the film, th~n the UK version might
suffice but, ,f you can I, recommend
s~ndinga Iinl~ am on th~

Cmerion edItion - il isn't e-"Cn
TCgIon on~ ~ncoded 50 you don't
need to tinker with your DVD to
watch th~ Am~rican version.

8nJ:.llSagrcatfilm.ltdescr...cs
a great DVD n'k-aH,. Sadly th~ UK
\'Cniondocsn'tddr."Cr.

12:DVD

Is thot the one In which the smollest nation
In the world takes on the United Stotes In
on unconventional war and wins?
That'sil

And the conflict Is caused by 0 trade
dispute over a dark coloured liquId?
Precisely

Ridiculous,
Quite.

Wait 0 minute, Peler Sellers ploys multiple
ports In 0 soti'e about the CoJd War, that
sounds just like Or Strange/o·
Don't say it.

What? Or Stra-
'mwamingyou! Don't,

Why?
Because The Mouse tlla' Roared is decent
enough little f~m but if doesn't deserve 10
be mentioned in the some breath os Or
Stfangekwe.

Uke you Just did?
Domn.

So It Is a sharp satire of American foreign
policy In the Cold War era, then?
Well. leonard Wibber1ey's books might
hove been, but this script. or perhaps the
emphasis put on it by Peter Sellers. Williom
Harlnell. lea McKern and the rest of the
predominantly British cost make it seem
like 0 gentle poke in the ribs for down-at·
heel. post-imperiol Britain. The Duchy of
Grand Fenwick is enteel but bonkru t.

Proto-typlcal Brit-bashing from the yonks
then.
Hardly. but there is a sense thal Europe
with 011 its Old-fashIOned ways and ancienl
traditions Is Ihe subject of this satire.
Reinforced by the way people keep
turning to the camera and saying how
much they love America and Americans.

In 1959 It probably wasn't wise to appear
un-American
'",e
So, h It any good?
Not bad. There are some nice moments.
especially near lhe start. The mouse
chasing the Columoo logo woman off
her perch IS funny. So is the dscovery thot
everyone k:lOks so alike rseMer5 ploys three
ports) because "the founder was. in every
way, lhe f'Jther of his country." 5e11et'\'
shifty Prime Minister announcing thot
'There ISn't a more profitable undertaKing
for any country that fa declare war on the
United States and to be defeated.' raises
o wry smiI'" foday.

And the OVD?
Dismal The only extra Is the trailer though
the print of the film is clean enough. I
know this isn't 0 classic but there must
be something out Ihere on leonard
Wibberley. his books were best sellers in
the 1950s. The Mouse tha' Roared is still in
print. And this film was 0 big enough hit for
there to be a sequel the Sellers-less The
Mouse on the Moon.
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Boldly go
away

eighties TV evenl V. will hove another sequel. '(.: The
csecond Generation will be a ll'Yee·hour felevlSIOf)
movie produced written ond edited by the creator of the
original serieS. I(enneth Johnson. NBC. the chonnel thol
broadcast the onginol ore also backing the new protect
and prolTllSing more "f it Is 0 success.

Johnson has said that he hopes thot the stcn of the
original $hOW - Morc Sogee Robert EnglUnd. lone Bodler
and Fove Grant wC return lor the sequel set twentyy~
after the ottglnol programme

tt oppeoo that Jotvlson will be wiping from continuity
the star chad story from the lame "The Finot Bottle"
because he told Variety that the alien VlSiton ore fimly in
pIoce os mostef'i of the Earth.

"The Alien face Is deeply entrenched, has turned
mony Earth people nlo folowers and IS sweeping them
towords 0 dangerous new conquest." Johnson said. "The
ReslStonce seems to be fighting 0 losing bottle when
suddenly Earth gains 0 powerful and mysterious new aUy."

The oOginoI senes on sf commentary on World War
Two. was brOadcast tn the UK by rTV in 1984 to combat the
BBC's CQv8(oge of the Olympics. Shown evefY night for 0
week it become 0 motor televiston event.

The sequel is expected to be broadcast in America in
the Autumn 2ClO4.

Martin McGrath on the latest Star Trek franchise.

Lost in the Trianllle
Sadly not a remake of tne

infamous British soap
opera set in the glamorous
world of North Sea femes.
the Sci Fi Channel have
given lhe greenlighl to on
eight hour mini-series called
Triangle.

Brian Singer IX-
men) and Dean Devlin
(Independence Day) will
create and produce the
show about the Bermuda
Triangle. The deallollows
on from the channel's huge
success with the Stephen
Spielberg-produced Token.
which scQ(ed record ratings
tQ( a cable show in the US

Hurd instinct on
Mars
Gale Anne Hurd. prodl.K>

er of Mens Termina/or
and The Hul". will prOduce
Red Mars. a silC hour mini
series based on Kim Stanley
Robinsons pal tical thriller IQ(
The ~i R Channel The show
wit be scnpled by Gregory
Widen (Highlander! and will
be broadcast In Amenca
Iatein2(X).4

Mekon beware
D~~t~r~;:~~::Z~d'

cast on Five. is now avail
able on video and OVO.
The computer animated
show features 0 number of
well-known voices including
Chor1es Donee. Robbie Col
frane and Tim Curry. Sadly
you also get to hear the
theme tune by Elton John.

Fandersons
dismayed
Gihr:rt ~~dise'~uon~ik~;,~f~d
go back to wor1cing with
puppets. Anderson who is
currently working on a 26
port Captain Scarlet series
made using CGI. told Radio
4's Today programme that
the new lechnology was
superior 10 his old ways of
worxing.

It is now possible to
recreate the puppets
exactfy os they were in the
orig'nol series but they win
now behove .rust like human
being~.. he said. "They
W'II hove expressions. the
mouths operate in the some
way os we specie. they wi!
be able 10 run. hop. skip
and jump - you know the
whole thing will come to
Ife'

CGI Capto'n Scarlet
shovId be ready in 2005.

I f ewr one needed proof of the
wickrdneM of modem capit<1ll
ism, look no funher dun (he

continued existence of Enl(Tprtx.
ThIS.how conunues to get nude

despite abysmal artIStiC starnbrdl
and terrible VlMng figufe$ simply
~use it comes from the Suar
Trdt fold and dll( CNUfe$ that
Paramounl can sell It abroad wim
ease. That guaranlea profia and
while bmer shows fall by the
way5ide(F"lft(l,and~""'toname

jWt ~) this thing rumbles on.
T\OUlIeUONinand I can't

decide whom I hate more. Is it the
Paramount and their produce"
Berman and Brap for nuking such
an awful show1 Or do I hate myself
for continuing to watch me thing
~n though I know it is rubbish1

I haw; become incrusingly
convincedthal Enl(T1J'r1Wwill be the
d~m of the SulrTrdt fnnchise.

I am neimer a Trekker nor one
of those who feel the need to ba..\h
SlarTl'l!leju5tbeeauseitissucces.sful.
I hal'ta$Ofl$potforThe Federation
- Swr T..,1e and DoClor Who wt:re
probably ,he two television
p~r.ul1lt1O' 1l1al intrudu,w me

to sf and. as a \/Cry small boy, their
n~lisations led me into written sf.

But enough is enough. EnltrpriSf
fails rodeliVl:r a single episode
graced with anything like originality.

It may haVl: s«med like a good
idea at thetime,bmfet!ing the
series in The Federadon's past has
PfQ\"Cn the show's Achilles hed.
While there might be a momentary
thrill for fans to see the "historic
momena (ewn I chuckled allhe
·i~ntion~ of taCliCllI alert} the
truth is that Enltr1J'r1W is rrapped in
ewr decreasin circles of ( irion.

ThOK episodrcs that don't brure
Captain Archer ($co« &kula)
gettina:capturcd by aliens seem
to feature me engineer, Tumr
(Connor Trinneer} arching an
alien illne5Sor Vulcan science
offICer (and posr Se.o:n of Nine
tight unIform wearing tatty) TPol
Oolene Blalock} gming naked in me
decontamination chamber.

A furnbmentJIl problem is
thar mr;se aaoT1, who form the
mumvirale at the hart of Enl.trpl"lM,
don't h;l\'l:' any chemistry. Alone
they ne likeable enough, but mey
do no! combine to make more than
the sum of their IXIm.

The "arc" plodineof a "temporal
war~ fided out in me IIeUOn twO.

The promised changf' of dirction fot
season mree Ius Je[ Archer and his
crew off on a gung-ho militaristic
response to a 9-11 style terroriR
anack. Could anything be funher
from Gene Roddenberry's original
vision? I fearmingswillgctWOtSC.

The tru[h seems to be mal those
behind Enl(TpriSf don't Sttm able
10 come up with any genuinely new
sillJations in the Slar Tule uniVl:ne.
ThtOn'fillalStoiu3ndTht Nut
Gtntrl:llion did exploration and fint
contaCltodeath. DttpSpauNillt
worked over The Federation at Wolr
theme and Vo,agtr h3s done the
lsolared exploren f.lr from home.
ElIltrflrist 3ppean to Wolnt to be all
four at once and it has failed.

Is it possible to SilVl: Enltrflrist!
Perhaps. But the truth is that many
casual fans, like myself, no longer
care. With two duff movia in a
row and borh Vo,agtr and Enltrflrist
having performed pootly. perhaps
lhis really is time for Star T.rk to
boldlyao away.
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Farewell Buffy, slayer l
After seven seasons of battling evil, staking demons and spouting some of the cleverest dialogue (
Michelle Gellar is leaving Buffy the Vampire Slayer and the show is coming to an end. As Sky One t
a (spoiler-free - even for BBC viewers) look back at the Buffy phenomenon and explains why she'll

B..ih was about beautiful,
.....ise<ncking Pffipl~ Idddng
arseon a rqularbas15. That,

,n itself, wu enough to entertain
me for an hour on a Thul"Sday night
afttt work. Dig a little d~p« and
you could find more going on, but
one of the rnsoos Ilikrd Bwlb 50

much was that It alv.'3y5 retUrned ro
thLS b:ulC preml~. Unlike, AY, the
X·Fllts' shuffle towards termination,
B..ffy ne'o'er lost sight of the need [0

"'t~llll·nit:laudienceaS""1.'lla.schal·

lengeth":ffi.
HO\Oo'C'\'cr, arse-kid:ingalone

dOl:$n't make a succes:sful and long
nmnmg show. One could gripe:
abe:M.ltanoccasionallackoforigiOlllI.
ill' in plO{ arcs (just how many
limes can the ","Odd nearly end!)
bur the dialogue in Buff! could nOl

be bettered. TIllll 15 oflC'n the WOnt
element In 5Ci-fv'fan~'(SfaT Wan
• j'XCUH!) 50 the quality 'n Bwlh
rtma.ncd a delight.

An(hor
SaTll" Michdlc Gdlar anchored Ih~

show as Buffy Summ~rs and it is
herdecisiontol~awthat,properly,

has led to the ending of the series.
Nonetheless, one of B"lfJ'$ key
strength, ha.s beto;n the ensemble
OSI. This meant that il could lose or
downgnde major char.>Cters without
losing mo~nNm and creale
..,holly unexpected (for those ...ho
C$Chew spoilers) plot twish. The
mrroductlon of new foes al'ld other
new chanlcters each season allooAd
fro!" difk~nt interactions and
chemistry 10 dt\'tlop. The acting
w;u genuinely good - again nOI
always a given within th~ realm, of
.sci.fl/f.lntasy{AndTOTlUda anybody?
Thought nOl.). So good, in fact, that
I cllnalmO,lI forgivc the more than
occasional Dick van Dykc-esque
'English' accent.

It is often said thal succC55ful
dnlma series conAne chal'1lcters 10

a IUrr<lW liNation and uses Ihe
tensions mis creatcs. a..fh ignored
thll dlcrum. While rhe vampires
5I2)'ed cremally young, the 'Srooby'
gang grew up and Tf\O\d on. The
gid got the boy and lost the boy in
sea50ns (\0'0 and th~, bUI rather
than destroying the chemistry (we
thiTf','$Omcrhings remember the last
Krles of Moonlighnng only tOO ~Il)

14: e evision

it hasbeto;n Ihe making of it.
I gucss then: an: those who say

thal the scncs hasn'l beto;n me same
since Angel left and that none of
Buffy's b.'e$ Since hill\'t matched up.
I don't subscnbe to this - despite
his physical absence, Angel has
~mamed a (!Lterally) brooding prr$
ence in me $eTl". The existence of
Angd as a separate series ~minds us
thal Buffy and Angel have parallel
lives but an underlying connection.
We are meant to contrast the
mt:nin Buffy's life with
Angel and flnd them
wanting, as she does.

Nolperfed
NOIthal a..lh ..'l\S
perfccL Likr:SunTlYk
ftanchlK:5,(he~can

be a f~ling of d~l:WU
m plot linC$ - world
ending, souls re-gained
and lost, boy/gnl
friends nor. being what
they$CCmtlctrtm. To
be fair, hO'W'tYCr,
the awfh team
ha~hadthl'gn.cl'

to recognise and
refcrencethuthrough
in-jokes.lndeed,one
of the great joys of awlh
has been th~ way the
writers poke fun at their
audience and thenuchu
withsci-fiin-;okesand
reference. The
othetwi5c
\'trydatk.
sixth

lighlened
considerably
by the rise
of the three
super-geeb,
Andrtt::W,
Jonathon
andWanen.

Norha\'t
I beto;n entire
Iycorl\'inced
by Willow's
tr.lIuforma
nonfromgeoek
tosupcrP'O"o'tr'
fulwirch.lfelr
thalXandcr
and Willow's

ordinarincsscontT35ted~llwilh

Buffy's smngth and supernaNtal
ab.lllies. These characten grounded
Buffy and reminded her of her
humanity. This scepllcum 15 Il()( a
reflection on Alyson Hannigan',
porrtayal of the character, .....hlCh has
remamed absorbing, nor of the key
plot ates which have dt\'tloped.

My biggest disappointment with
awlh was the way in which Dracula
was intToduced and disappeared in

just one be:low-par epi.loOde at the
be:ginningofseasonfl\'e.lmay

be miSlling some deep irony
imendedbythewriters/

producers, but it seemed
like a complete waste of
a potentially inrriguing
ro..

On~ of the things
that kepi B..fh going as
a series for so long was

i15UJeofpo-o.'trful
themes and

contrasts.
The ex·
plOl3lion

o'good
and evil
is core to

th~ pro
gramme
-humans

their inner
and outer
demons,
thedatk·

T\C':$S al th~
heart of

Sunnydale,
what it means

to hll\'t a soul
oragiftota
curse.

B"lhslartedas
a metaphor for the

pain and difficulty
oflhe leen years
projected into
fighting cotpo~al

demoM. The
adults In th~

stiles ignored
or seemed
unawa~ofthe

Hellmouth
(gateway to
hdland
soun:eof

Sunnydale's attraction to vampires
and demonsl while the teenagers
had all the knowledge and acted to
protect their elders. As me show
moved on, this theme developed
inro an examinalion of what it
meant for Ihe central ch.....acten to
get older and grow up - m contT35t
to the \-ampires who can nt\'tr get

ok! and thus will never ffiCII\'t on.

Porentsanddlildren
The mOSt striking theme in a..fh
was that of pa~nlS and child~n.

There was not one successful parent·
child ~lationship in the series.
Buffy's fathet left his wife and
child(renl and, when he appears,
he lelS Buffy down. In the first twQ

seasons, Buffy is the 'parent' to
Joyce .....ho must be protected from
the demons. Their relationship
dt\'tlops greater understanding, but
IS always unt\'tn. E\'tnNally JO't'CC
dies and Buffy mU5t. men be mothet
to her own suter.

Buffyalsoaetsasaprotecti\'t
mother figure to the Scooby gang
and the peopl~ ofSunnydale.

Glles acts ;LI a farher and reacher
. h~ has a brief flmg with Joyce,
takesoY'Crfrom herfarhetin rak·
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Buffy's best
When Buffy is good. it's very good. But. when it's great,
well. very lew television shows hove been willing to toke os
many risks with the format Of with ton's expectations. Here
is a brief look back at some of the highlights.

,n television (or film or stage for that matter) Sarah
wadcast the final episodes, Moire McGreth takes
miss her hour of orse-kicking every week.

ing Buffy ro the Icecapades (!l but
must lea\''C to allow Buffy to grow
up and face rhe: future. Even in her
relationship with Angel and attrac
tion to Spike, Buffy could ~ secn as
s.eeking a (much) older farherfigurc:.
(Too Freudian! Perhaps.)

The parent child relationships
are played OUt with other characters:
vampires sirc orhervampires and
act as dysfunctional parents. Faith
and rhe Mayor, Adam and Ma&
gieWalsh(and Rileyand Maggie
Walsh), Xander's parents are n~r
seen but constantly argue and the
only episode in which _ see Wil
low's mother she tries to kill her
daughter. Even Spiu's relatiomhip
with his mother becomes important

Refreshing
Buffy was refreshing in that it
fearureda numhtrofindependent,
interesting and strong female
characters from its inception. Yes,
they were all young,htaurifuland
thin, hut Sarah MichelleGellar's
short skim soon disappcared and
for sci-fi/fantasy there was a pleasing
lack of corsetry and CM:H':nhanced
cleavage. What wc gOI were some

wc:ll-written, roundedcharacrcl'll
who could hold the story in their
own right - not just as foils for
men. The success of the show has,
I'm sure, paved the \\laY for the TV
ne~rks to support orher sci-fi
series with leadingfemalecharactet$
such as Alia3 and Dark Angel (though
James Cameron can fairly argue that
his films have never lacked suong
femalecharactet$).

Feminists
It isn'tth.at Buffy has bred a
generation of militant feminists, nor
that it has heralded a new dawn (no
pun intended) for women in the
media. Judging from sci·fi magazines
the physical attTactions ofS-MO,
Alyson Hannigan, David Boreanaz,
Nicholas Brendon and James
Marsters have a greater appeal than
the nuances of complex themes. At
mOllt, perhaps, it has helped make
martial arts 0001 for girls.

In the end, I,andmanyothers,
lCM:d Buffy The Vampire S/a:)tef bc:
cause the engaging characters, clever
dialogue and smart plotting toolc me
somewhere dse for an hour a weelc
fOf SC\'l:n years. What higher praisr:
can you gi~ a TV show1

Graduation Doy parts 1 and 2 - season Itvee
Perhaps stiU the best end-ot-season finale os the snake of a
mayor gets his comeuppance in true style and Buffy moves
on from high school. Exciting. fun and touching, Like all the
best Buffy,

Hush - MClSOft toUf
uffy is best known for the snappy dialogue. so Joss

Whedon created an episode in which almost no one talks.
A distUrbing and inventive hour ot television thot still finds
room for some truly funny jokes. Obviously the only episode
of the show to be nominuted for an Emmy for best writing.

• Iody - leGIOn nv.
Buffy's mother is dead and a quiet. reflective, slow episode
lets the shock sink in. BriMiantly directed - the camera
moves in long slow movements, pausing on odd, distracting

etails - and poignant.

Onee lMfe WBh Feeling - season stx
Perhaps the best example of a show willing to take risks

·th the audience, "Once More With Feeijng" is 0 one hour
usical Buffy. It doesn't matter that not 011 the cast con

'ng or that not a1I the songs ore great. Brave. entertaining
and witty.

felevlslon:15
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And the winner •
IS•••

Do you know your Hugo from your Nebulo? Whot is a Phillip K Dick or a James White?
Maureen Kincaid Spellar takes a loak at the world ot awards and reports from Easfercon
on the wonders that accompany the presentation ot the Tiptree Award for work in science
tiction that explores and expands gender roles.

~
quklc gun,., along {~sn.,ks

in rhe science flctionloeCtion of
ny bookshop will soon show

you Ihal thc~ a~ I 10£ of awards
g;\'cnQutuchycarforthc'bcsr'no"d
or work of shoT! fiction. Some aTC

",'dl-.:ttablished aw,uds, hkethc Hu·
gas, the BSFA Awards, and the Anhul
C. Clarke Award. Others arc less well·
~:nown, in the UK 311ea51. What's the
Tipm., Award! Or the Philip K. Did<
Award! Others, unfairly, receiYl' less
attention dun lh~ "",,"anI, becaUR
rttq. focus on soon ActIon rather than
on I"I(l'o'eb - the Thcodore Srurgmn
Memonal "'..... Id - or because: they're
MW: ,ne Jam~ White A.....utl is an "",.
ampkofarecenrlyaublisheda..;trd
JUst bqtnnlng ro amxt Il(){>«. And
~ arc JU$C pb,n "'l~<moU$:how da
the NdJubl work. aKtly! And ..t.y
15 dw; John W. Cam~1l A...:ud IOr
bcsr new writer (nQIl 10 be confwcd
IImh ,he)ohn W. Campbdl Mnnonal
AwardllndudN on (he Hugo NlIot
when 11'5 nOlla Hugo!

How doct onc makc any ilClUC of
thOlChtdcfbshcsonthccO'o~rsof

books! Whal do I~ mcan~

Thc~ a~ ~ally only two ~ic

mechanisms for hanJlnl/uUI an
award; a book is choscn lllI the product
ofa popular.'Otc or elsc the choice
it made by a jur)'. There are odd
varialionliandcomplicalions,bUl
mOSI awa«b f.all into onc of Ihe two

categories, The devil ili alwa\'li in the
tktails: whovotcs, who cnooscs the
juty,whata~lheylookmgfOT,and

whtch kmd of a"''llrd IS perceived 10

be bener.

Populoryofe
PopulaWOle awanb, such:a5 the

Hup and the BSFA Awanb, draw
on the percen'td o:pemSt ofa group
mu's _um«! 10 be knowkdgcable
about the htenlrure. be they thc
membel'$ of l!\cW~ SF urn,=uon
or the BntithSclence FLC1lOn
Ass00::,auon and members of the UK
Eastcrcon. Each ronstltllCncyna.rurally
bnnas llS 0'A'll bias 10 the maller in
hand. The Hugo shonllStiI, nominatw
by me members of Ihe preceding
and fonhcomil\ll Worldcons, lcnd 10
bebiascd tOWllrds NonhAmerican
writcrl .....hilelheBSFAA....ardsare,
uruurpritingly,rathcrmorcUK·
ccmric.Someargucth.tIXlPular....otc
.ward~ ha.~ wry httle 10 do with
the quality of the nO\.~1.sandshorl

slOriCliIClcct«l.e-.~rylh;ngtodowith

whelher lhe\'Ol.en happen 00 like
lhis author or thal onc. This JlUly or

16:fBndom

maynOlbctrue,bUlldon'tthink
that's actually thc poim. Th6C awardli
are abolllwho and what people are
reading and cnjoyil\ll.t a panicular
moment. This was shown wry
strikingly m 2001 when Harry Potl<T
"lid W GOOkl of F,I't, a book many
peoplearguedw:un'levenscicnce
fiction. won rhe Hug<> for best nCMI.
Uncidentallygwing the lie to !full US
bL.U I mentioned earlier). GiYcn the
facr lhat lhe Hupare popular""'Ole
aw::arW. I1 IS flttmg!full lhe John W.
Campbell Award fot bat new wriICr
is Y(l(ed on alongsKlc them. A wrirn
IS ehglbk 10 be nomlna.ted fot me
umpbellfor tworonsecuti\~)'C3n.

and II-.e ....'::lrd Iu$ an CXC1tlkm traCk
recordwhen.tcomcstohighlighling
new WtlItr1- 1bc mosl recenl winner
wa.sJo WallOn, a f.amiliar face at
many r«enl BntlSh con....,ntions. nQW

n::sidenl in Cana.da and published by
Tor.

Juried
The beSl known of lhe juricd

awards, in Bmain, at le:lSl, is the
Arthur C. Clarke Award. Founded in
1986,itljudgcsa",providwbylhe
British Science Fiction Associalion,
the Science Frction Foundation, and
morc rcccndy, thc Scicncc Museum.
The juty's brief IS simply to find the
bestsfnO\'elpublithwforlheflTSl

time in the UK in the pucedinJ:
year, butovcrthe)~arSlheaward has
beoomecharacteriscdbyrhejudg..,·
willinll'ncss to look well be)'Ond the
heardand oflhe genu.. and 10 work
with a \~ry broad definilion o( scknce
ficlion, ind«dto"'hatsomercgardllll
the poinl of ....,Ifulness. Havil\li:~n a
Judtt'mysclfon5e\~ralOCC:lSions.l'd

prmr 10 unnk of II moTf:lS operal1ng
wtrhanindus1\~rather!fulnCllClusl\'C

d"flnmon of science fICtion. An award
rhatanone)'C3r.sclttI8old1lSLo.<t
by c...oynClh ]ones and chooH 1lw
Srpa1'dr","byCh~Prie:stiIC'Cms

IOTnClObe&lTlycathollCln.ul:ISl:e

nplree
1bc ~me nught be said of rhe

JamcsTiptret,Jr.A" • ·lich.,

lOt th.e flTSI lime, hekl ltiI ......rd
ceTfmonr outil.de the US IhlS yotar. ar
~acon '03, lhe wlercOn. The short
Jeflnlt10n of the award's purpose
islhatuis'anawardforworksof
SClenceflCrronlhalcxploreand
Cltpand~nderroles',butit'suplo

thejudgeseachycartoJefincexacdy
what C\'Cry word o(that statcmcnt
is going to mcan. Their definilions
of 'science fiction' in paniculal are
famously elastic, to the poim .... hcre
they make the Clarke Award's ,,'Orking
dcflnltlon seem almost coniICrvati,,1'
by companson. The Tipucc judges,

aldcd bya huge group o(supponen
who recommend books Ihey'\'C comc
acrws,ran~f:trandwideinrheir

readlnll',and thclr (inal cholCe IS as
likely 10 be a book that (ew people
have heardo(as it is 10 be a genre
mainstream tide, This is graphically
illusrralwbycomparinglaslye.r·s
winner. Hiromi GOIo's excellent "The
KappaChild, published bya small
Canadian press, with this ycar'l
winners, Li(ht by M. John HafTison.
fromamainslreamgen""publl5her,
and John Kcssel's 'Storics for Men'
flOmAs"no,,'.(0ctfN0..'.2002).

TheTiplTel'ilquirkymOlher
ways, not lhe kast beIng tlur 11 reaU.,.
doa fund Ilself in pan by NU sales
and aUCIlOr'l5 - and I know thIS horn
persona.l bakIng cxpencnce. bul also
beawc I1 does not put OUt a Ihordl5l
ahod ohhe final announcement
o(r!\cwtnner, burinslead releases
a list of OIhet recommendanorlS
wh.enthcwmnerisanl"lO\Jnced. Th..
is always _11 worth taking a look
al (.....liptm.org has the full SCIof
shonhsu).

Hcreldttlaremyowninterest
in lheTiptrec Award as 1shall be
chairingthc 200J jury, anJ would Itkc
to encourage people to rccommend
nO\'els and short fletion lhcylhink the
juryshouldronsider. You can do this
throulI'h the website, or dir«rly 10 mc.

Paperback
And snll the awards go on. The

PhllipK, DickA...-ardfollhcbesl
orlgtnalp.apcrbackpubltcalloneach
yotUllJudged by a groUpofwrllers
and K:lldemlcs, and sed,.. 10 honour
IhoIe ...itoIic ...'OTk.for ....halC\~t
uason,flnrappe:on,np.apcrback
In the US rather man hardback.
Surpnsmg numbers oi ...~lI·lmo....n
sf ...T1len 00 not a""""r"" enJOVthe
IOllUty of hard1»clr pubhClltlon,
and w PKD does a ,-a1oabk,lOb In
dnwUlIl attenllon to their work m
papctback.. ThlSl~:I.t·s"''1nnerwas
Carol Emshw.lkr for 1lw Mownl,
bultheshordlSl"'ASalso bscinarrn~.

mcludlng lhe UK', lj, Williams wllh
Empr~ofBones

AndshonflCl1on,sulllhc
qumtencnlial sf (orm to my mind,
isrttognisednOlonlyamo~lhc

Hugos and BSFA "-wards but Wilh
SC\'Cr:t1 specific awarJs. The Thcodore
Sturgeon Award, in particular, springs
to mind, commemorati"l!: a master of
the short form. Here. shon slories are
nommatcd bycditon and rt'\'lC\\'Crsin
thefleld, ....llhlheflnalselcctlonbemg



m..dc br. 1nu.1l oommitt~. The Il'Kl6t
reanl ........rd _nt Ia .....ndy Duncan.
IOt'TheChICfDaigntt',~Jatra

While .....ward. created in memory of
lrdanlfllt'l(lRlU<.U:llfulffwnlet. is
IOtnon-professionalwrilcnoflflhort
ItOlies,aodapinisjudgedbywriten
and edllQTS.~~ reanlwmnel,
Ju1ianWeIt.Te'Ce~his......rd.t
NO'o'aoon 2002 klr 'Vita BrMs ..... n
Longa',

Confusing
TheNebulasareperh3pl1rhemOlt

confuling:tWllrds for many people.
VOted on. in foufcaregories.br
memben ofSWF..... (Scien.cc Fiction
Wrilersof .....merica). it'lhard to
rkta-mme whe1:hcr mey're a popular
YQ(e or a peer review, and whal about
mil JUry whkh can add an exmI

riric to the final bailoL El;,;bibry
of worb 11 also of'«n obKu~ u
authon can elect to pul forward the
mau-marker paperback edition of a
ntle.ratherlhanlhefil'llhardbaek
pubhcalion......ndmerearefrequently
dark murrenll/l:l oflobbrmll for
particulartit!esandhorIMradiT\ll
behind the Kcnc:s. Of all theaw;trdl
1\-ementionedinthillartic1e.iIUlthe
onc I l'ind irm05tdifl'icull toacrual1y
I« the point of - to me it Lacks the
KnK of impartiality of the juried
a""'ll'ili. anJ Imacks uncomfortably
of c1ubbishl\CSl - but IsuppOlC that
dilaffttred commentaton could make
the aamc caK for any of the or:her
:owardsI\<emenrioned.I'dbelyiT\ll
lflu.dthcrewn"Cn'tyoe:lrs.menthe
HUJO IhortlllO have reduced me to
rearsofdcspair.beca.useworlcfrom
populal authors has won OUt oycr
bcncr.....,'tten but k:M famlhar lIorieI.

So. are a.......rds any we. do they
mean anyrhing. doc:s anyonc care
aboul them! The shot! aruwer is
')'d', 'yeI'and 'ya'. WharC\'C;r rhc
clISualol»eTVCrmaythinlo:.most
aUtholS are genuinclythrilletl to h:rvc
.IOmer«ognitionoftheirworlt.be
itlhrough thcpopularacelamarion
of readen or the considcred dcdilion
of the'apeTU·. Many get: a bun jUII
OUt ofbeinclhonlilted lOt an award.
t\nd for ruden who ....... nl to aPore
IOCTlCC fICtion in grnrcr dentl.
looking al liIQ of award winrwm. and
lhonlined tides, illlilI onc of lhe bat:
W'2'j'S to &Cl a fed lOt ..-hat's cood In
thrgcnreatanygi\oenll'lOlMnl,"'hat's
interesnnc. whkh boob)OU should
bepayiT\llattcnlionto.Myself,lam
admlttetllymoreinterestetlinjuriw
aw;trdl - lliu to Imow whar l ought
to berudiTlJl-butoncilhould never
undcrestimatcthcimporranceof
thOKannual snapilhouofwhat people
an:a.:t..all,readiTlJl·

Ifyou'n: inrereiltw inllndingout
more aboul Kience fiction aw2tm,
www,dorbo_•.{I)IIlincludaafuUlisl
ofClar1te .....ward shortlilu/winncrs,
bul also ha.ll.scc:tion oflinb 10
or:her award websita and 11 probably
ascood a place as any to bcg.n)OUr
aplotarion.
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Fandom's stalwarts
Mark Plummer introduces the first in a regular calumn on fans and fandom. He begins with a
look af the winners of some recent fannish awards and promises that he won't descend into
a string of in-jokes for those with a too intimate knowledge of 1960s fanzines.

M
ynaffie is MarkPlurnmet
and lamasclC'ncrficrion
on.

I ilketharline.alrhough I freely
admit 1stole from Oreg PicKcrsgill
several years ago. Well, obviously he
used his name father than mine, but
you get the idea. Anyway, the reason
why I think it's appropriate here
is to try 10 make it dear up fronl
that this column is nO( IIOme kind
ofbnnL5hg~o. a refuge for an
in-group where \o-c an safely nuke
,okc:s ,hat rdyon a deep knOYo'I~

of 1960s Pele Wenon fan:ma and
nobody a-cr dares mentIon thal
ghastly skiffy sroff. True, I won'r be
usingrhiseo[umnropublishd«p
and insightful reviews of the new
lon Courlenay Grimwood novel
-rhey belong e!sev.·herc Inlhe
BSFA's pubJic:uions and an~"w.lY, if
I'm being honeil. I f;an't IOoTlte deep
and nUightful rcvieu."S- but I ,,"'On'(
be fillmg 11 with obscure fannish
rekrenca ~ith~r. A$ the old fannish
pJO>ocrb hu it, it is better (0 fill the
shoes ofStC\oc Grttn Ihan to haw
SteveGreenfillyourshoes.(OK,
50mt obscure fannish references. But
not many.)

Steve,:L'i I'm sure you'll
remember, was rhe last person to
pfQ\~de a ll:'gubr fannish oolumn
forMalTU'. HO'o'"e\ocr,thell:"sb«n
no s~ifk «J\ocrago:' for a whil~

and Mark and Mamn ha-.oc been
callmg for som~body to st~p into
Ih~ breach. Al[hough It wasn'l
deliberate, their last appeal caught
m~ at a "ulnerabl~ momenl, full of
fannish ~nlhusi:L'im in the wab- of
East~rcon and Cornu, so here I am.

FAAnAwards
Cornu 20, this ~ar held in
Madison, Wisconsin, saw th~

distribution of th~ FMn (Fan:ine
Actl\'lt)· Achinocment) A....-ards for
2002. This year's W1nn~n wett

fan:m~: 011<11#1 (edited by Randy
8yers, And)' Hooper, carl Juare:d;
fan writer: Randy 8tocn; fan artist:
SteveSt1les;letlerhack(th~Harry
Warn~r Jr Memorial Award):
Joscph Nicholas; new fanIin~ fan:
John Teehan; Number I Fan Face
(estllblished bya [allyofvotcs in all
other categories): Randy Byus.

Randy had only recently atTi\'Cd
back m the US after attending this
\'Car's Eastercon as a TAFF delegate.

1S:fandom

Seaoon '03 in Hincldey had secn . Marlin al.) But there are also the
La own distributIOn of awards, others who do the less visible )Ohs,
mcluding the BSFA Awards which I the people who Sit in the back room
trust arc «J\ocn:d e1se.....here in Mclnil sticking mallmg labels on en'oclopcs
(please, please, let this be rrue). so that con'OCnlion progrCSlll reports
HOIII'CWr, I'd m.e to mention the acrually go Out 10 their members.
Doe Weir Memorial Award which And thaI's whal the Doe Weir is all
thisycarwent [0 Bill Bums. about.

h might at first be thought Bill's an excellent and 'Jl:ry
that this award is some kind of appropriale wmner, I think.
recognition of 10nge\-'lF;y; Bill's He's been an acri\oc worb-r on
attended n'CTY Eastercon for the com'!:nlions for yean, but I
lan J9ycars-a r«ord so b.ras suspcctthat this;1lll'3rd is as much
anybody can work out - which is all as arl}'thing lot- setting up and
the more remarkable for the fact maintaining .....efomineulIlI. This
Ihat he's 1i\'Cd in Ihe Uniled StalCS is a dccepti\'!:lyslmple idea' a
for the last 31 of them. But the onc-stop-shop wcbsite wh.e~ you
Award, which has been in fandom can download famines in PDF
for slighdy longer than Bill, is form, either to ~ad online or print
acrually intended to recogniK the Out. It's an idealnarting point for
unsung heroes of fandom. The~ anybody who's unb.miliar with
arc, of COUI"SC, many people who do fan:ine C\Jlru~: it's rdati\dyeuy
Stuff, who make b.ndom happen. to dip m and find the things that
Some are doing high profile and appeal to you, and il also catTICS Ted
\'lSibk tasb like editing Mclmx: a White's monthly rrvicwcolumn.
tough job lo[ sure, but onc that Tcd's an sf aUlhor and editor
brmgs its TCVo':lrds in the form of an (Amatln, and Fanuwl£) but is also
endless stream of publishers' parties, a fan - plemaps firsl and foll:'most
champagne brcakfasa, and club - and his column is deliberately
class intercontinental tr:l'Jl:1. (/J:noVle!" designed to be entry.In'!:1 and trics
tllld mo! M uw on/:/ going to Bognor not to make tOO many assumptions

Bill Bums with Ih, Doe Weir Memorial Award.

about the readen' knowledge.
Wonh a look, and nOl JUSt becaUSC"
a couple of Ihe oolumns say mce
things about me.

But there's a lotofsruffonthls
sire. Che..:k out the FMn Aw,ud·
winning ChWllgll (fouT issues, most
recent added 15 May) or Uukbrook
from Jerry Kaufman and Su:anne
Thompson. And, if you're onc
of these people who Ihink that
b.n:mcs TIa'tf say aTl)'thlng about sf,
ha,,!: a look at Earl Kemp's d. Earl is
onc of the founders of the legendary
Achocnt: Publi!lhers of Chicago who
produced classic critical worb on sf
by Damon Knight and James Bllsh
{materialwhLch, incidentally, first
appeared in faminesl andd has
loads of material about clai$ic sf and
pulp publishing. Or, scrollln!: back
further inlO the past, you'll find
Bruce GIllespic's SF Comrnmla..,
which 15 an Ideal complement to
v_.

Stalwarts
Onc of the stalwans of electrOnic
fan:ine pubhshing, and one of
the few who actually designed his
fan:incs to be ~ad on screen, was
John Foyster who died on 5 April.
John had been one of the pivotal
figures in Austr:alian science fiction
and scIence fiction fandom since
the 195{h. Whcn speaklnle of him
a5 a critic, 11"virtually impos.sibk to

avoid uSing rhe .....ord 'acerbic', but
then again ....'!:'"' talking about the
guy who assembled conmbunons
from Samuel Delany, James
Blish and Brian Aldiss and then
only diStributed twenty copies of
the resulting fan:ine _ and won
an award for it an~way. He was
cenrral in bringing the Worldcon
to Australia in 1975 and again in
1985; he created the NO\'3 Mob,
Melboume's sf diSCUSSion group,
and th~n mO\-cd TO Adelaide where
he~ up CritICal Mass. A good
bloke, as Cornu rccogmsed thIS
year ....·hen Lt m:od~ John the Past
President of the Fan WrlIcrs of
America. I should of course clarify
thal John got TO be presidenrial O\'!:r
Iheyear 1975 and i feel another
obscure fannish referencc coming
on so as wc \oc come back to Cornu
- and ha..t: thus gone full circle
thi5seclTUl like an appropriate place
[osmp.
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Albedo one, decade one
• an honorable draw

small press:19

O\'tr a decade in publishing and
an indication of OUt continued

ttcrmination to grow and
ublish quality fiction. We
would 10\~ to proouce a

fully printed maga:ine wuh
a full colour CO\'tr bul,
unlilr.e the situation m the

UK, our Arts Council does
not feel mal eilher science

fiction or maga~mcpublishing
are worthy enough to be considered
for suppon. Maybe: there's a
philanthropIC SF nUl out there ""1\0
",'OUld like to become invoNed wuh
AIbdo~~ A rich nUl, naturally.

Aftertenya.rs"'~ii1mfeelitl$

"''Onh carrying on. In nuny W3l.,
....: fed more rel<:\';Inl to the wider
"''Orld of SF now than we did when
"''' Kt OUI on our journey into Ihe
unknown. Professional publlshmg
hOUSC:lare no longer run by editors;
rather they have been turned into
marketing operations. One of our
conniburors had a caro::t:r (more
than ten novels) terminated byWH
Smlt' who told the publ,shtt his
books would no longer be stocked
He was nota bestseller and solid
mid·list performances were of no
inlerest to them. Another of our
contributors was informed by the
commissioning editor al a major
publishing house that his dark
fanrasy nO\o'l'I was one of the best
that editor had rver read. However,
It was not commercial and he knew
the RIles department WOIlId be
unabktosdlll. Natur.llly, me n(Jl.'t1
was rejecttd. Excellent writing is
no longer enough. It is 1\0( C'o'tn a
prK>tiry. Commercialism is the first
and only consideralion. Possibly
lllet'3ty works esc:;Ipe this nntment
but then when h35 SF rver
enhanced a publisher's reputation!

So maybe there's a place in the
scheme of things for AI!Jl"do Orwo and
Other small press publishers like us.
Maybe in the fuwrc this iswhtre
the qualirySFand the experimental
work in the genres will be done. I(
that is so and we can contribute,
lhen_areready.Doyouthink
lhere's a chance there mighlbe a
few bob in it for us!

sometimes
the fiTSl: lime a given

edllor rods a $IOry is when it is
published m me maguine ~ so
there are times when nor. rven the
full tellm is behind a piece. And
ITI2)'be mat is part of our charm
(llSSumingVo'e\'I'goI50mr).We
publLsh what _ like, oot there are
four distinct personalities involved
in the pro<:css so the content will
always be varied. So don't complain
about the fiction to us; we publish
lhe best stuff "''I' can gel our mitrs
on. If you can do bettcr, scnd it
to us. That's what we're here for.
We have published pros like Brian
Stableforrl, Norman Spinrad, and
ElimerM. Freisner, but we ha\'I'
published far more deburanrs and
futuresupeTSl:us.

Right now the maga:ine is
progressing nicely :;md in lhe past

year we launched
•• Aron Press, which

has published a
nOYl:I and a shan
srorycollection
10 professional
Manrlards.Cft'tr
the years we
ha\'I' published
SC'\~ralsidc

projects
including
Chapbooks
and a Graphic
NO\'tI.Our
latest\"entures
are the
culmination
oflhe
experience
gained

&bel Books)
onTO the team m 1998.
lately, we "-"'I' acquired a couple
of conmbuung edlton in Nigd
Ql.llnlan and Frank Ludlow who
read 50me submuillons and "''TIte
reviev..,.Butm05limportandy,and
despile IhecMnge:s,....:'rea team,
and surprisIngly ego-frec: (or at least
ego.ILle) and we're uill struggling to
avoid pressure and deadlines.

We're also sniving 10 impTO\'e
with every iS$ue and critics ha\"I'
said SOme\'ety nice things about
us over theyears,3s we1l as some
bad. Personally, I havc al\\l3YS fell
illo bepteferable if a Story elicits
strong teactions-either negati\"I'
or positive· than for it 10 get a
lukewarm resporuc' all round. At
least a SIOry mal people hate has
affected them enough to slir an
emotion. In many ~y.I that is bener
than a worlcmanliu pi~ that gets

the job done,
quietlyaod
efficiently. I
don'lthmk
we'vcC'o'er
publuhed
a SlOry that

"obody
disliked and I
doubt (hope)
wtC\'trwill.

For a piece
of fiction to
be accepted
it needs to
be Jl:i\'ena
green light by
twO readers
and as we are
acollCCli\'e

Albedo One, Ireland's only science fiction magazine, is ten years old. Bob Neilson, one of
the founding members of the collective that run the magazine, takes a look back at the
inspiration behind the magazine's creation and the things that have kept it going when other
magazines have folded.

A 1bdD OM is ren veafll old this
year. How many magazines
have come and gone

in Ihat time1 Why isAlbt-do
Ont still going! Why has
it becn worth il to U5tO

grindQ\J1 iS5uesforthe
past decade! Why did~
bolher in Ihe lirsl pb~!

For OllrdtrnlClof$,
the laner was alwa-,'S a ''arid
question. Bulten )'eafS is a fine agr
{or a mac-mne In Ihu p;lrt of the
world. And here I must mclude us
in Ihe UK scene, as unfortunately
rherc's no-one rooompare us min
Ireland. The last Insh SF maga:ine
prior 10 Albtdo ....'aS FTL, which was
me offICial maga:ineo{the Irish SF
Association. When it _nr bclly-up,
uleft 3 Y:tC\lum-nol:thalwe rushffi
10 fill it at once.

AlMIo Onc IS run by an editorial
collective. When we kicked off
there was an ex~ilo' of FT!..,
John Kenny,anex.managingeditor
(thankfully shorl Iivw), me, an
ex-Chairman of the ISFA, Blendan
Ryder and Da~ Murphy. John,
Davcand I "''ere all wrilersand
missed fTLas an outlet for OUt
expression. Brendan claimed he
la.-ed adminiSlration and certainly
~med to get a real kid OUt of
cracking his whip m Ihe early days.
I gueu "''I' did It because "''I' all
~nt~ 10 run our own maga:inc:
our 0I00'Tl "''ay.

The edironal m wue one stated
our posilion clearly. We VoOUId
pubhsh Ihe map:u'\e for as long
as It remamed fun. There would
be no deadlmes as....: had no wish
to exert lhat $Or! of pttSlure upon
ourseku - subs would be for four
issues aod you would~ Ihe«
issues when they came. We ~nted
10 make II clear from the OUISe! that
this was a leIsure activiry fot us and
"'~ intended enJoymg it. Perhaps
thar is why "''e're still going after ten
years. Sure, we\'e Iou one of our
numbe:r- Brendan bailed OU! of all
SF·rebred activities in 2001·bU!
we had already welcomed Rodof
Goudriaan (well·known editor of
Shards of Ba""1 and proprietor of



Daredevil 46

D~r:~~O;:~~~~the
most creatively adventurous thing
lhe company has done in decades
or a desecration of their best lOved
chorocters,

What no one con deny is the qvoIify
of the creoton Mo'VeI hm chosen tQ( the
uttimote line. With BtIon MiChOel8endl1
wrttlng Uttimote Spider-mon and un mote
X·men they hove one 01 the best Wl'iten
currently putflng pen 10 paper In the
ComICS medlvm.

So Mark MiIor's The unimotes a
rewOOing of The Avengers, hod 0 hard acl
to follOW. But Millar was a perfect chOice.
He does this kind of widescreen team boo
peffeclly There IS something cinematIC
n the way he paces his stories with 0

blockbuster action sequence 0( 0 huge
reveal punctuating condse moments at
character bvid ng, The art team of Hitch
and N60lY ore the perfect complement
They work briDlanffy together to deliv€ll
wonderfUlly deloied. sfic~Jy glossy panels

The ore In these issues 011he Ultimates
deals with the dISCOVery of on alien
conspwocy 10 lake over ttle world and
preparatIOnS to stlike 01 the ollen'sbose
Each ISSue delivers big actiOn moments
but the QUO fy 01 the wrimg shows best In
!he ...timote deloil:s such as the revelatIOn

hard-bitten SOlder Hawk-eye phones
chIci'en belore each n'lISSIOI"l to soy

II'l cme he doem'l rel-..n Or
New X*Men 139 lony Slat. s mooUfe of pride Inlhe creollOO

N:Il:U~St~=:ic":f~':=~tn ~~~~~st:;IO
Sum~ and Emma Fro5t.. Jean Grey-Summen The Wasp - she's been bealen up by her
IS nOf:too pleascd,And hell hath no furyu an ondhe'slOl<:enrevenge but
X-man 5COttled. Espec:ia.lly, ",nen she has the Itw'lgs don 1go the way he d hOPed
power to rum mto the PhoenIX, Then the BeaSt This IS qvoIity wri'ltlQ beavlihA artwork
firnk Emma _ iJtel7llly _ shattem..l.1u )QU'd expl.'« and smat Conlemooraryst~It
from Gl7lnl Mornson, dlls" a fur m0\1t\&, hugely rnghf not be The A'f8l'lgefS that some of
en;o,;rbk story, wnh some real emononal feel to us hOve known cod loved but if you re not
the chal7leters and men pm..licament ~'IIllQillll.lUll~·'ll'~lIIlli!~.,....-_.J

Th~arr

I~f:~~=::.s~f);~~I::~=,:~:n~mal ::~~~~ur
drug dealer hya panmml.Sene5:
narcoclG officer, 'Red Zonc', It's
Scon Md...awry. h', a reflection of
1\0( the first tIme our times. The
that McLawry'1 comic c1e--er1y
~n im'Ol\oed In Pleb up on poK

dIrty dealund 9-11 par:moi.a.
hf: now seems m bioccITOfU(mreats
ha-'C kidnapped and X·Files-
me only wimesw:s type CONpn,lCY

rorhcmuroer. me:lrles.
Although ne', But 1lw
calkd off the C2SC', A,ltTI&'"S'sttenglh
Brown raohu rcnuil'l$ in me proragonl5Q' darKtcrl$lUOns.

h· Thex 3rt fbwed hcrQC:$ omn WIth their own
~~lTUllna":I;: _~ ~nda and mey squabble. incaAntly. Iron Man

~=\~i~~r,I~='k::::oh::Jo",,,"""_as=c~~~~~:.t~:~i5:~=;:~%I:::~
ThIS 15 a gritty, lough dl":llma _ reminiscent [0 terms wllh his ambLg\lous humanl!)'. ThIS IS

ofJ~l~. Woh'l!:rmc doesn't make an a timdysrory. And if it maintains the qUllhry
appear-met until the WI page of the fil'll! ISSue. tst<lblished in the fim couple ofboob, could be
Bur this bUilds the tenSion remarkablywdl. The one of this year's hlghllghu.
chal7lctemanons are excellent and Ihe plomng
taut. Ultimately, Wol...enne US8 hIS mut-ant
powers 10 brmg juslice and offet Brown Ihe chance
of ~emprion.Excellent. T::::~~:xa~a~: :;ka~:::~n~~~h:nd

complements a compelling srory by BraIn Bendis.

Human Torch 1-2 A newspaper

A~en:::n~::~\~~:~:~=l~~~f:f~~;' ~u":da:~as
Fantastic Four. Daredevil,
He's always becn which he denies.
an arrogant jerk. Meanwhile, the
But the Human Kingpin - recentl}
Torch explores this usurped as New
Jackass side of hiS York's crime lord
character in some -isbackwitha
dl.'t:'Iil.Johnny taste for violent
Storm comes O\-er re--en!:C'. With all
asunpleas.ant. this happening,
HO\O.'e\~r, Ihe Story ~u wouldn't
IS done with some thmk there was
:est -and humour, time fot IO\~. But
In the second Murdock's relationship With Milia, ",-ho', also
issue, he begms to blind, is de-'t'loping nicely.

:~:aaJ~r~,::her"--,,,... --"-.J Bu~;S:e:I:~t~:::~:;ea~~::a;:i:::
acru-ally, by the end of the second book:, begm to story. The murder of one of Kmgpm's cronies IS
h~ this guy. This has some potennal and could be tough and unrelenting, The chal7lcleTlSiluons are
one to "''iltch for Ihe furure. Nov.here near as grmy belie-'il-bk and the tension IS blnldlng mcely. I'll
as me orher booles, It offen tome hghl relief. n:5et'"\'t' final Judgement unnll\-e read more of Ihe

sent$. Bur at firsrslght mls IS shapmg up nicely.

Avengers 480-1
M.~~'t'~:':~~~::~; ~~:o~m a
"rulenr, fles~aungbacrenum. NO( SUrpnSlngly,
me US I;O\-emmenl e-'ilCuates the area. The
A,-enget1 am,'t' to help, but Ihelr new UN $taws
as a world poIII-er mearu that the US IS SUSpICIOUS.
Disobcytng the I;O\-emmenr's orders, Captam
Amenca leads a team of A,-engers Into me cloud.
They make a stardmgdi5CO\'t'ry. This un't I

termrur anack.. The bacrena IS Ihe product of US
lII"eaponsreseareh

20-:comlcs
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Stand-up comics
Mark Greener rounds up some of the highlights from the Mighty
Wortd of Morvel.
Wolverine 188·189



Growing Up
Andy Sawyer continues his trawl through the gems from the shelves of the Science Fiction
Foundation Collection. This issue, he examines a very rore book - the limited edition Childhood
Ends, a collection of school magazine writings by a young man who would grow up to be
quite well known.

Spaee
M
. a more serious article signed

"Arthur C. Clarke. Treasurer,
British InrerplanctarySocieryM,
which argues seriously that spilce
navel is no idle famasybut is simply
a question oftlrne,experiencellnd
money. Its beginning is recognisably
the style o( the ClarL.:e we knOlll'. in
which his ngument is based upon a
detaIled description of the earrh as
seen from space. or at least from a
balloon in thestralOJphe«: fakcn m
1935. Both romantic and rcalLStit,
it's a sign that we can see the world
In a different way. A simLiar article IS
entitled "The Creatal Ath-~nlUre".
For untold ages, Clarke sav:s. ""~

Im.~ looked up al the stars and
spt'C\llaftd abouf them. Now we al\'
beginnlnlllo know what Ihey are.
h It possible lhat. al lasl. we oould
blllld upon our knowledge of space
ro mr\'t'1 in it!

hisschoolmatestn
a piece in which
MProfessor Larke~

is\mrkingon:tn
epoch-making
experiment
through which
M""1: shall either
betransporred
infothefurureor
onto the Fourth
Dimension. You
SC<', my notes got
rafher muddled..."
Accordmg to the
Professor,rhe
School Organ
Mcould be greatly
\mpf'O\~by

aftaehlngone
of my patent
c1ecllO'$tatic.
super-magnetic,
hypcr-hcterodynic,
electronic
WattnotrophonesM

In another
piecc,(insplrtd
by the film of
Wdls·sTIUlIgJloc",..,),afar.future
\'I":r5ion of the school Is visited
and Moneofrhes!X'ai:ets, Klahk
15. is vcry learned and appears to
be in5lTucringthemhcr'- Clar'-e
appears agam as MClencu.sM, the
name with which many of his pieces
aresigntd.mamock-Shakespearian
play entitled 1Jw. MJSric f'otlOl1 in
which his learnmg and willingness
tOSMI\' 11 usenl up:

Wltrn,.:mdcrilDrlMr'iea.J[,,,,,n:l"""w""_
I moran 0/ cooorw. N. B. G. _"'0-

No.lhislsnotasJlClIing
mlsla'-e.l~fact,ir·sa\1:I'j·

rare book mdeed. a limIted·
edition collcct!on of rhe \1:ry earliest
surviving wnring b.,. Anhur C.
Clarlcc, culled from the pages of his
school maga:lne~ Hui)h MagMine
by ediror David Aronovio:. whose
MPorlentous Prt$S~ published the
boo'- in 1996. The author's brorher,
Frcd.donated it to the Science
Fktion foundation.

Anyone's "Khool maga:ineM

offenngscan be a source of much
embarrassment, as I d1JCoo.1:rcd
,Jot\~ralyeal"5agoafterreadinga

shorr slOry in ""'hleh I ob-iowly
rhoughr MCOnlretemps· ""'as a cool
"""3'j'of saymg MrounterpointM.
Fornmarely. Ihel\"s l'Iothmg of that
magnlrudehere.

The contenu of Ouldhood ENU
areacoUecttonofsklt:s,c:s.says,
and Ihe occa.sional semi-fictional
piece that flesh OUI the picture of
Clarkeg\\1:n by his bl'Olher in his
biographiall es-say "Foundafion
41 M

. They are obvlousl.,. the war'
ofa brightyomh with an tnttrest
in mauerss.cientiflc. 3ndalready
tharsciencc-fiClional imagination is
at warlc. A series of spoof Ml etters
from Old 601-'5 is set in increasingly
bi .... rreandexaggerntedclimate5.
including "Ml HUlseW which
projects into thestratO$phere
and allows the author some
speculation on s~ce-likeconditions
and MBritish MalariaMwhe«: the
description of Intense: heal is, as the
author suggeil:S, ob-iowly based
upon descnptions of other workls In

science ficuon map:inC$.

Wildlyoptimisfic
Although In $Ome wa)'S wildly
oplimislic (and certainly, as the
Clar!::c of the present wryly obscn'ell,

Hol,lU: report th3! ~Wc :m" wuy to less based on cold fact that the

~~~;~~h~~n~~~i::O~~omin the ~~a~~~;~ ::~~:~~~~tt~d~l~~:~
writer, The bright fourteen-year old

Fannish who contributed the early articles
This is enjoyable but (annish for a readership of schoolmates has

scuff, which we smile at because thu become the visionary 19 ~ar old
$Choolboy with scientific ambitiofU writing 10 argue a case to a wider
is now extll:mdy hmous for oo.h audience. Childhood ends.
science and wrlling while al the Included with the book are a
same lime Wl.' wonder h()',\, many number of photographs. One is
(l(her local genLU5CS appeanmce an often-reproduced image of the
in their Khool maga:ines ""'as the l7.,.ear old Clarke. hnd~ In

he.,ht of their caTttn. concenrnulon. at \PoOr!< on some
But later pl«es show us a Clarke electrical ap~r.nus (perhaps to

more recognisably the one we know. ImpfOY'l: the Khool olpn?) But

uterary a~~lr:O~~~i~f~in OfJP«fTtl1 t)WarI~U ~~~~;:'W1~hth~~~~:~:i;:; ~:r:~~~::a:I~:;;ost
place. In MThe F.Jte of F..,.ManrnuM HIU l'I\OI.d II.~ fort) JI:I pooRI fannl.Sh pseudorl}m MEgoM gr.-es us iPorious head of curls I\~ seen sInce

~t;::~~~.:~~~~~:~a ~~n=mnlCe. ~:~~::a~;~~~;::ha ~:;~;~~Ys=n~t~dtt::.de,
Dcteem~. Shakepeare's lwln" Caesar Euenlrir: professor rocketS and a huge: collection of a.....ay from the photographer. It'.
is tnnsposed to No:w York. where In contraSt to this Meccentric M",,~ird-tooking maga:ines

M
WIth not. perhaps. fanciful to \mOOer

tough-guy gangsters shoot it out. professorMImage:. an unusually tides like Fanla.mc and ScirnC<' $lone). whelher he is considering the \mrld
There', also bll:lgraphical :lCrious young SlI Anhur (or This piece, Clarke reminisces, was before him, not sure what he WIll

inrerest. An affectionate description perhaps it was his C()oWl"iter, R. B. written after he joined the Brnish do next.
of Clarke himself is gi\1:n by onc of Canaver) laments in a Brendon Interplanetary Society. as was Mlnto But he will thinlc of something.

Th.: ScwIcc F",u,," Nw"""I"'" Colkct>&rI Ullit ""tm '''''In:U&rI 0/ Enr/uM<llI£I"l&'I: I&Jla [!Cl"'" a...l !nW1 aboMl'[ In Ewropo. ......m'n"ltfd b, W UtllU",H) o[ uwrpool, n IJ"
n:JOI,ru""/I_\lnhartJ<ol'thl1\~lln./h"""bunJn<IoprdI""""'tolh.-"""""""",,,,,""ohm, tm,and/tJ1\3.\lfto,,,,",JonattJ/>ooI.J,~l'1\d,/lnd~tobo<:olhtrn

For ....... P"<1\:"".... Orwlfarlhe~flQll".... """""""U<l1\f>flhtauUtl(coIln:rion,lldepen.Uctlli~hon_"(I'_I.,.I[,.,..\I'OtIldl."""'".1>/'OI'flheo:ollt..'tlOOl jn"m~.conl""l

AnJos.... ...... IlITh.: ~rlt'JJ-uw..a." tJn,,'Cl'SU'O!r...ot'IpuoI, 1'0. &:.123. r...ot'Ipoo/L69Jr.Mlosow,ef@liI.lK.ukJ.
~ Fk!loIl foIIndoI. CoIeftIon, wn.IiI.lK.uV-OlOWI"'"/dkNah!llll so... FidioI fouAdoIiolI, hIIp:lIwnJl·louIdtItlOfi.OI'g
\'« /It '!'Ultfw./ to lh A"" "nd Hwttl<lnma RotIlM s....td far fwnd"" W "So;.t·nu FICI"'" HIIb"~ .. ".ftocll ..,U dovlop oNl cnh.>_ owt ",,14IlOrW<
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Bleak poetry and Gobshites
Roderick Gladwish travels from the periphery of science fiction to the very heart in this
month's magazine reviews. Gabshite Quarterly might not be quite os good os its name but
Spectrum SF is os strong os ever and Strange Horizons proves there ore quality sources of
fiction on the Internet. And then there's the poetry.

,:,
-;,

.....
..

r ~; f1

".

Out to challenge (rom the stan, to larger books, feeling the STory,
Issue I of Gobshile Q..arterl, ~gan notbu[k matters. However, in nu
with a rambling editorial fanT on magazine he supportll larger short
censorship. There was a dearer fiction and carries the serialised
mission statement for contributors mm:ls (Concluding 'The Atrocity
about honouring an author's Archi~' Charles Srross in this
vision and G -, issue). Perhaps
intention by --.- f it's not a

nor editing 0 S I e d.ic~otomy,

:':a~:i:;l n\i" I'A 'nTE'·..R·... '" ::::,~~~.~~"
content,or JtDlU~ft-._ . I-J.... lS what maners

:=:~: ~ ri E._-_:;" to ~:rrnm SF
Lnany carries familiar

l~~~;~' ~._~ ~~2:::'
"mo, SF JlIUlJji IM" 8 w'"
flavour to reviewed in
the writing. Matrix 158 and
There is horror (domestic violence), 9 is up to the same high standard.
alternate history (a sUPlXl5ed poem Thwrsda,'s Child from Eric Brown
by John Lennon written from with aliens offering immortality and
prison after murdering someone at religiOUS obsession was predictable.
the Ca\'Cm club) and a short StOry 'Imperial Army' by Adam Roberts
'Time Stands Still' by Kare! Capek. was dry, but had a cll"\'er use for
A pre·war SF writer, Capek coined teenage male scx.driYC. 'Faster,
the word 'robot' in 'Rossum's Higher, Stronger' by Chris Lawson,
Uni\'Crsal Robots'. was an extrapolation of drug,; in

E\'Cf','thing is printed in rhe sport. Sarah Singleston 'The White
author's first language and English Devil' is a Story that leads you in.
mabng the magazine thick despite I was fortunate to haw been
conrent, this also breaks Up what giwn ~ry issue
littlescructureit had,Sprinkled and am beginning
with poems there are too many to see each S~c""m

incomplete excerpts of fiction, social SF as a personally
commt'ntaries and even a page inspired anthology.
from I, Papa.ratti a Vertigo graphic Expect tales given
novel. The story on violence against enough room to tell
women was "''t'akened by nor telling a decent story.
it scraight, onto on the blood price of Due to
greed was confused whereas others workload, the
stopped instead of concluding. Tht publishing s.:hedule
Third Alu....ari.... does it better. Much is getting sporadic
of the magazine content is repeated with only twO issues
on its website (www.gobshilequortefly.rom this year issue 10
)soyou can judge for yourself. being due out

Whereas Goblhiu is out on toward the middle
tht' periphery, Sptoctrnm SF is of this year. After
mainstream. An AS book, thicker the demise of JSF,
than most of its competitors, it I am happy to wait
conCentrates on fiction. Apart from for his next issue.
the stories there isa brief editorial Hecan take as long
and the atchh't', described as 'a list as he likes as long a
of material of interest to SF readers'. he manages to do it
[t is a personal review of recently Web magazint'
tead books and magazines. That's StrangeHoritoru is issued C\'t'ry
whete a dichotomy lies. The editor, Monday. So this reYiew is roughly
Paul Fraser, is wary of the trend eight issues out of date already. [n

22:pulpltCltlons

each issue there isan editorial,a
non·fiction article or interview and
a short Story. Added every month
isan art gallery rearuring one of
their illustratoTS. StmngeHoritoru
uses its computer foundations to the
full and is a growing SF database.
Aeccss to this archive is through
a proper darabasesearch system
with filtering so types of fiction, or
non·fiction can be found, even by
date. A personal dislike is that you
can sel&tstories containing 'people
of color', perhaps I should be glad
there isn't a filter to avoid ethnic
groups.

This is a minor niggle because
Strang.HoritOtLl is a sound
publication, read iton thewebsite
or download collections of
tales as an t'book for free. They
pay professional rates and get
professional work. How do they
make a profit! They don't. They are
a registered charity

Using the archive filter for
thehalf.dmenmostrecentissues,
I found the fiction was all solid
material. 'Start with Color' by Bill
Kte'pi,a haunringrale about if
dreams come true that lingered in
the mind. 'Snow Day' by Jennifer
Pelland was a comic robot story,
which was vaguely sinister. 'The
Book of Jashat' by Bcnjamin

Rosenbaum
C/') was a biblical

t-eJ ~l~:~~:te

ll-j ::oo;:.i::dly

n ~i~l~a~~~:~g
~ ~~::d~:'p':nk

l>:d A.nthology'by
~ M.lknnardo

Cexperimenral.

~
'Visit the
Sins'byCory
Docrorow
was originally

C/') published

~;:~i;;;:
although it

with an
interview. He was prophetic about
the slow demise of the paper media
and how he's used thelnrernetto

help sales of his first nO\'t'1 Dou'Tl and
Owl ill the Magir Kingdom by making
itavai1able on the ....'Cb for free.

Articles are varied from 'Cosmic
Ropt' Tricks: Space Tethers and
Rotovators' to 'The 2002 Tiptree:
An Inside Look at a Jurit'd
Award' by Mary Anne Mohanrnj,
Stra!W'Haritons'editor·in<hief).

Visit the sire, U5e the archi\'C to
find what you like, if I catch you
using the POC filter, you'll hear
from me.

Coming out sporndically since
1986, Dreams alld Nightmares isa
dedicated genre poetry maga:ine
I am no poetry.IO\'t'r, bur having
receivcd issues 63 and 64 I (eel duty
bound to review them, you ha\'t'
been warned. A slim 20 page AS
pamphlet,itgi\'aeachversedear
space. Thereisa bleakness to the
poems, loneliness of vampirism,
death of ci\'ilisation or humanity,
lots of tears, regret, blood, ruins
and death, bur that's where most
gcnre poetry seems to go. Some tell
stories or have twists without tales
Maybe I'm avoiding the wrong texts,
bur I have nevet seen any positive
SF poems, What of the grandeur of
galacr'cempires, the rush o(push,ng
humanity close to the speed of light
or the beauty of quantum foam
I wonder where arc the joys of SF
poecry!
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Turning back the clock
Just 200 years ago it was generally believed that our planet was only six thousand years
old. James Hutton debunked that theory and. os Stephen Baxter discovered. asked some
interesting questions about the very nature at time itself. Is time circular? And. it by being
very. very late. we could actually be early. does that explain Virgin Trains' timetables?

I
n Apnl 2003. I tnIvdled with;l
parcyfrom the\,=nerablc Bntilih
Interplanetary SocIety to GeT

many, hcading for rhc V·2 dc"",lop
men! site 31 Peenemunde. In Berlin,
I w;IS wry snuck by the Common
""calth War Graw. which contains
the remains of British and Allied air
crew, ,hot down O\~r the city. Many
ofthcm ....:reterriblyyoungand the

limple m~oa from bereft mums
and dads"oere mO\·ing.

We are alllihaped b)' the great

n'l'nts of the JWlI, like tM SKcmd
World War. BUI If OUt d~tiny
IS onwOlnh and lIpw:nds, the
lI"IOI1 sIgnificant n"nl$ of human
hl5lOrysurelyl,\" In our furure. ls It

possible dUI "'I: could 5()flVhow~
mfiuenced by,mmcfU<' tTIumphs
and dtsaSlen 1(1 (OnW', a.s ,,-=11 as th~
past! Not ,f ume IS linear. No!; if
wt are all,,"()rkmglhrough a long
(()fmlC n;lrr;ll!l\'(!, from Ihe Big &ng
foancnrropicend, But I1 am'l
necessanlyso,

Six thousond yeon
A few cenlunes ago, mosleducatC'd
westerners thougl'll the world was

jUSlSilC thousand y~arsold, onlyda"
olderlhnnhumanity, Bur in 1788,
Scotlish amal~ur geologist Jamc:s
Hutlon prO\'CC! Ihal the EaTlh is
vastly older. 1\'C long been inttiguw

by HUllon's S10ry, enough 10 "'Tite
a biography (Rnolllllons in w
Earth, Weidenfield and Nicolson,
June 2003). And I d1SCO\'Cred thal

The sWDltlka,5ymbol af "elemal
return"apptoprialedbyNam

Huttondid 50me hard thinking
aOOUltime.

The notIon that time is linear is
a legacy ofJudaism and Christianity.
In SCTlpnJre, the history of the
world was a SImple story, from
God'scrration all the "'-ay to the
end of thmgs, But most ancient

cn,lwllons ~,ewed !he un"nse as
eterlU!

became an int~l component
ofNiecsche's philosophy, ,md
was dt\'tloped by Ihe Na:is wilh

appalling results. The coneept could
be usN to JUU.Il'y racism - if therr is
no progress, the highest produetof
humamlyl5 Its best spt'cimens in
,he pnxnt day. TM Na::is' symbol

I5Imown by Its ok! Sanskrit IUme
- S""asllka - but It was once a symbol
for the Eternal Return.

Experienc:e
Through h,s own aPfiience of a
boumCQUs Earth as a geologiSl and
a farmer, James Hunon rej«ted
scripture's storyofa young but

rumed world. Reaching baCk 10
old ideas of cycles he described the
land tising and falling, rockscycHng
lIke hlood, a world renewing ilSe!(

- a r~markably Gaia-like vision
and the foundation o( our modern
geo1oxicalstory. HutlOndidn't

beltC'\'C the world to be eternal, but
11 had to be much older than a (ew
thousand years, and such were its

powers of rccO\'Cry that lIS great age
had lefl no Imce VIsiblc 10 !-lutton's
science. A3 HurlOn declared,

stirringly, Eanh shows 'no wsti~"" of
abeginninll, no prospeCt o(an end'.

But i(tlme is linear a(tet aH,
the future can't inl1uenccthe past
- can lt~

Onepoge
Some ph~'SlclSlSnow say our
Uni\'CTSC IS just onr page ma great
book of po.s.sibill1ies, srackd up
In hlghrr d,menSIOns. When Ihe
greal book IS dO:SCd, a BIg &nfl is
grnrrated, the p<lg<'S ",~ped d<:ln,
a nrw hUilory "'Tltten. And that
tremrndous slamming can happen

many lImes, hLSIOry rrbooted 10

S1anfromscntlch.

Andif50·ifumelScircularafTrr
all'lslIposlIiblelhatinflurnces
could be passed around lIS great
otbit~ By reaching mto the furthest
future,W'ould you at lasl louchthr

past~

REVOLUTIONS

E
IN THE

ARTH

STEPHEN BAXTER

Revolutions in Ihe Earth
by Stephen Baxter is
published by Weidenfield
and Nicolson (ISBN:
02978297501 and is
available now priced
£16.99

resonances:23
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Oul of Africa
Author Stephen Palmer would rather read about beggars and shopkeepers than princes
and kings. His work has been described as "greenpunk." Mark Greener talked to him about
his recent novel. Muezzin/and. and about how his concern with Africo and development. his
brood interest in environmental and political issues hove influenced his writing.

O\Jlamile; Helliconia is certainly
in the top fI\'l'bestSFnO'l'C:lsC\'tr
written. E,oen today I can't IOUrkout
what It IS about the trilogy Ihat IS so
mesmerISing, but It is SOmethLOg to
do with the beauty and maJCSty of
Ihe iiCltIng and the m)'Stery of the
wonderfullife-forfTUi (~'Ou ha\'o: to

admir that the phagors are superbly
cre:ated aliens). And perhapSlhe
strangcnessoffhecha~cters.lt',

intetclitingthatAldiss"'':I.sinflu
encedbyJame5L.oo.oelock'sGa,a
theory, ..·hlch at the lime of ",nllng
was beginnIng to nuke "'':I.'a III the
Klentific commulllty. That theory
exudes the u.me sans(ying iiCniiC of
coherence and ...'Onder as do the
Hdliconia nO\,.ls.~

M
~wnlarw:l.StePhen

Plllmer's new "",'Cl, .s
lli,'C Robfits noted In tM

1asI Vn;I(W - a hybrid of myth and
(he hi-rKh world ofb'odllp$. AI
and morphlC rools. There's nothmg
~ in thal ffil,XfUTe, of coune. And
there's nothing new in Muc~~mland',

narratll'esrrucrure- a)ourney.
Yet Palmcr succeeds when many

other simIlar lIttempo; w fuse rhe
Ill}'fhic and the modern fall. All
to often the hybndi5ation of myth
and rechnology Wllhcrs al\d d.c:s;u
you rRd. But In M~nland. the
hybnd dUl\'t$, creating 11 compellmg
and oohe5l'-.:vislon. And the
narrative snucrure counterpoinb
thca;rcrnalandintemaliourncY5
during which rhe proragonistI
- [Vo'Qsistcrs-dl5C","'Cr much about
thernsC'l...es,thc'r rdationships and
melrcountry. It's an unusual and
wca:s5ful combmalion.

Unusual
MlKWnlandis unusual forancxher
R':l$On. !t'slI('{,n Africa. But Palmer
doelin't just use the Dark Continent
as locale. And it's more than 'jUSt'
a metaphor for the psychological
'dar!: continenti' that the two sisters
need 10 oonquer. The Stol")' &ttfTUi to

arise from Afrka rather than belllg
l,mply5e1:againstanextXicbad.
drop. Indeed, 1Il an interview with
M"m.o;, Stephen commemed that
the best SF has Mtha! indefinable
combination of strangeness, m~'Stety

and beauty that, for me, means The
Future-. And that combination
encapsulatesthefeclofM~nland.

So I :asked Stephen where his inter·
ea in SF originated.

MI\~ aM)"$ had an interest in
the future; Stephen rold Marnx.. -I
must ha,~ b«n about 9 or 10. Our
teacher asked us ro'ute on whether
we would like to li,~ in the past, the
present or the future. TheV,tstma
jority of kids wanted to live In the
past or stay in the present; only four
OUt of thirty, me included, wanted
to ro into the furure. I can still
remember how surprised I \VU that
only four pcopk w;m!ed to explore
",hat lay ahead. Then in my t~1lS I
began reading SF and fantasy, and
that passion has remained with me
wrhlsday.M
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H""'~'tr,Stephenalso

read more widely. MMy
parents had a friend in the
village nca 10 where W!:

h,oed - which \VU in dttpesl,
darkestShropshirencarthe
Webh border - who used to

work for Puffin. She and her
husband OWtIed a gigantic
library of PengUin books,
which I w:allallov.'edtouse
:as a library. I'd cycle O'l'tr 10

their house and they would
r«ommend thi03l for me to

read. Thanks to them I du.
OO\'etedtheanClemcla.ssiQ,
PG Wodehouse, Mervyn
Peake and lots ofOl:her grear
stuff:

GeneWolfe FerlileGround
Stephen cilcs Gene Wolk So how, from this fertile ground,
as a major influence - and did Mwc~m"'ndgtOIO'~ "You may

=:~~m:~~~Of •• Ihateit\\1Ien ~:::a~=ed~~ea'::lh:lr:~ess

~n~=r~tt~':~a- erer}1hing is explained, ;::=:~~:~I::~:t:a;~~the

;~~~;~~, i~t::;~~:~~: Ilike to believe that there ~~: ~~~c~::~I7':n::t~ ~on:~~
populate it, and of course the the form of a journey of discovery.
srOI")' itself,~ he $lid, "Read· are currents underneath the I w:all inspired (if that's the right
ing TBOTNS made me realise word) by that period in Diana's life:

~;:::::~~t.:~t~~e~n narrati\'e of anom) that readers ~~e:::t:::~.~~re:i~;:tl~~I:ni

~~h~~:.ce::i=~lare ba\'e to work out themselres ::,~~~~tr:~p~~ :::

~t:n;~:=~~~:d':~- -sometimes in a(Eureka!' ~:::n~: ~:::::i::;~ng to
have to work OUt thelt\5elves •• control her own life: and carve out
. sometimes in a 'Eurt'h!' moment some sort of role:. It led [0 the: con'
moment, For instance, there cept of an autocratic mother - the
is a '4O-r'ear time loop lurking Empress of Ghana - and her two
in my previous book MenIOI'J daughters, Mnada and Nshalla, both
W lhat explains some: of the of whom nuded TO create their own

::=7a~:;;.:a:1lO\'t1 ~ half-and-half fiction and non- ~~d:~:~~e~~="

~;;acaC:~::.~~:'7~~:t~~~ :a~~~7~tw=:a~~i~me pl~;:::t~~~~~w~e~t~~
~o~~~nt~~P~~n~~;~hn:~:.:oncep- ~~~~),~~~~~:~~~3~~7o;~ :~::~o;r~~ea~~;~~~~e~:e~ro~'t~~t
infl:t:~~~~J::~:~ce~:~:~; ~~;h~::~~,:=:~~~~c:s~u~7:~:~:, ~~:::~i::~e5n~:t IfI:~~~~~
the Oylng Earth and the: Star King Humphrey cspecially,- Iarly like the idea of abitraet entit'e5
series - Ihe Lyonesse series, early Hellkonia being made real; 5tephen add.. -In
William Gibson, Robin Hobb, }ohn In pamcu!ar Stephen cues the He!· Ml<tnln"'nd,.symbols and ooncqxs
Wyndham, Mervyn Pnk, Gwynerh liconia trilogy as epllomLS'ng the are relfied mto visual forms. Often
}ones, Roben Holdstock and Ur· combmalion ofooors that, to him, they take cultural forms. I didn't
sula Le Guin. And he belitvell that define the importance of the fulUrt' want the aerher to be a bland tern·
China Mieville's p,.,uido SI.....1 Slluion in fiction. MThert'" SO",""I,I",., about plate; I Wllnted it to ha~ a cultural
b the best novel of recent year,. MI those books that makes them ~tand identity. So some of the episodes In



the no.:eltau the furm ofAfrican
tales-forexample,meWesIAfri.
can laic of AnaNi the Spider, me
Sahamn tale of the epIC Dausi song,
and so on. Now Ihat M~,nl.:lnd
lw been published, I find 1Tl}'SClf
woodenng ....hat happem next. I
don't wanllO gl\... a...'3)' me ending,
but I can'l help wondering bov.,
Mnada's life continues. Maybe one
day 1'1Icalch up ..,th her," Certain'
Iy, St~phen'scarefullycmftcdwor'd
could form the 50Urce of. I mink, at
le:uta rrtlogy.

Nc-....nheless, an African setting
m,ghtbesomClhingofadouble.
cdgedsword fora wmer. On
the one h~nd, the culruml and
geographi.
caldistance
augmenutht
5Cnseand
....,onder.On
the other, it
mightbedi(fi.
cult for people
10n:latel0
IhenarratlVC
-although I
admllldKln't
hao.~that

problem, "I
kMVo'lI ..-as
InunWlual
JCttIngmSF,
""nKh to me
wemcdan
ad...anuge,but
becausethe
Jt:(Iingcame
fim,lhenthe
mamchamc
t~rs and th~n the plot, I was fourly
,ur~ that ther~ was a $Olid emotional
heart to the S10ry that would carry
it along.~ he told Manu. "So all in
all it (cltthe right thing to do. To
mc, the advantages o(theseuing
oUlWeighl!d the JXl$sibiliryofpeople
findingitdl(ficull. Besides,readers
of SF and fam:uy an: rominely
expo5ed to .....ird and wonderful
environmenlS;theywon'lbef.o:1!d
bvrheAfrican.nessofM~;niDnd,"

COnfemporaryissues
Andllualllhebe:stSF,M~lnland

offers Im.,n1S into contempomT)l
ISSues. "I find it dlS3ppomting that
medIa CO'o...rage of Afnca is biased
10000.. tds the nept".... Africa se-ems
10 be a continent of ummc, AIDS,
dIctatOrs, " ..r and genocide;
Stephen comments, -or coonc,
those thmgJ are present, I wouldn't
deny It, bUI I WISh more effort was
made to present the other side of
A!Tica: the fabulous music, the rich
anddi...crseculrure,theJXl$iti\~ ....y
in ....hich m~nyAfricans support
themseh..., in the face of monu·
mental European arrogance. Debt
cancellation is crucial here. Offering
aid and th~n taking away ten times
as much in debt n:paymcnlS is no
"'aY to proceed, The .ingle most UK"

£01 thing the W~[ could do [0 help it 10 be grids
Afria is Cllncelling ddll:.1u many and rectangles,
oom~ntalOn ha\'e pointed OUI. as in the film
IhlS is no pipe dream, it's «:onomi- TfOft. Cyber·
cally Viable. I think IM rruroin rnson 5pa(C is a 1001,
11 doesn't happen is the arrog;m~ noming more.
and gr«<I o(Westem oompanie5 Compulcn
and polltlCUllU. For (hl$ rnson I ck- are looIs too,
ctded !Ial. in Mwr-mland, theW~ lhough ro
should be a fallen part of IN, ",'Otld, li$lcn 10 some
a pia« that has sufkrtd «:onom;c peopk you
collapse; a petty ~'enge.~p$, would think
but It m~kes the palnl.· Ihty ~fC' amft-

Ml<Cwnillnd a~O~: the issut" of ~~~ :~~~~lli.~
cybel'$pacc da~n. So does $repl...-n na:~[;ra:n's
see cybenpace as a m~ns to raise us include a book
to the next step of evolution? or is he admits

,~~~ta=~~ :~ ~~:~~~l~
tiondoam'(

work by raising f:~l~:~ng

~t:~~~~~~0C5 ='i~~~si~hcr p:lMion _ musk.

:tdh:~~t::;~c ~;:::;I~:~l~U~:;~:b~;:ch
~~~;::C~Z~iCS spa«)' psycheddia. Hi~ solo project,
and the mind Blue lily Commission, released

~i~~:: =ATr~~'~~:~:;~:X=ern
~I~~,~ ~::I~:WClMlll\Cemergedfmm

a ....hole~ub. Cross-pollinate
genreofSFm "MusKandwrmngarea}waysgOlng
which aspects 10 OO5f1lOlhnale fur me. H"Uooci-
ofpersonaliry MU"'l$a.synmesisofmusicand
can be 'down- SF thar began:u a ~hon smry on
loaded', minds my ~bslle. Then Sean Wallace at
can 'mr....1' U:t611'101 Boob encourageod me to
IhfOllghvirwal complelethenO\'lI'lthatmisearly
space, dreams section a.me from. The original

can be 'made public' and so on. I audience for H"lIucIMti", was fans
don't think any of that is going to of British underground, altern3t~
happen; the narure o( the brain, music, particularly those people ....ho
the mind and consciousness make 10-.... the (ree (esti,';!l spirit. Soon an
it impossible. That'~ not to say that SF demem came in, (oHowed by a
human culture, and. thus, human new plot that en,... loped the whole
perceptioN, aren't going to Ix scenario. Basically, UFOiryle aliens
changed by virtual n:alities. I think invade Earth through dance music.

=~:t~1l ,....,.-----------,~em~;~~
act on human """'lI'to
society, on respond, also
hum.;oncultun:. by meaN o(
S,nce ...... 'n:all ffiusic," he
Imme~in says.
culture, and -It'1 nod..
~~~ ~.a~

ootsideof of my earlier
SOCIety, thl$ is books.. One
how- ..........IlIbe of my ideas
affected. And was to offer
Ihal" ....hy,in ...'"J, real bands
Mwwnl.:lnd, cameo ap~ar·

I ';!nted my ances, and
, nionof misexp,anded
cybenpace, into a whole
theaethu, Stttionfearur'
to be culrur' ingthebands
aHY'"dril!d,and Ihatsaidyes
evcn active as -which was
anentiryin pretty much
its own Tight, all of them.
I didn't want So then: are
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appeamnces
byEdWynne
of O:ric Ten
tacles,Stc-....n
Wi\sonof Por
cupmeTree,
Toby Marks
oflbru:o De
Gala, ut
Scuicand
manyotheTS.l
was surpnsed,
acwally,bv
hO\ll'p05ltl'~

Ihese people
....ere.Having
said that,
UFOmanl~ Is
akeyfcarure
of the (esti\'al
underground,
so I suspect
the scenario
intrigued

them..,"
In conclusion, Stephen notes

that the deepen Ihemes in hlS book"
are enY1TQnmental. "As someone
brooghl up m Wales and in tl,lT;lll
Shropshne - someone ...,ho 100u na
roreand all ming$leafy-I can't help
but think green. My recent f\O\~1

I-lootItTmUll is Infused with thes;ame
green themes as was my fim book
Mtn\O'I) 5M:I. In FIou.ommJt, though,
the emphasis is on biodi\~rsiryand
the more po5ll"'" aspects of em'iron,
menial concern. Memory Seed was
, ...rymuch a dystopia:

Injustice
~As $Omebody who ''iews any furm
of mJulitice with horror, I'm also
interestl!din ....hatyoumightcall
oppression (hemes,~ he notes. "I'm
happy to do what 1can ro he1p tear
down patriarchal and racist culture,
for instance. [always side with the
underdog,thesmall.(ry,theforgol'
ten. Nothing annoys me more than
a la:yfantasynO\... lthatfocuscson
It.ingsand dukes questing for this,
mal and the other, when they'r~

not busy fightill8 each other. I'd
much mther read about the beggars
and the shopKeepers. I a\s.o have an
imtinClr.~dist:rust of Ihemes that
are Big for rhe sake of being Big.
1prefer 10 Kale thmgs down - it
helps keep human beings in focus. I
rhinlc the rechnophilic,hierarehical,
capiralist,milit:aristicWest COIllddo
WIth reminding rhat the point of
SOCletV 1$ human beings,"
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Art in the age of .: . .
mechanical reproduction
Martin Skelchley interviews BSFA Award winning artist Daminic Harman abaut his intluences
and about the impact ot technology on producing his artwark.

in a virtual gallery accessible from
anywhere in rhe world! We've
had a lotofposith'l: reaction to

itsinceitwaslaunched.ltneeds
updating now, though, with a more
subsmmial biog for one thing-four

••Aswellas
ureativity, aulear

understanding 01 uolour
sense, uomposition, and
possessing the ahilily
to draw in firsl plaue
are all essential. The

T here's.currentlv alo.rOf.tal.k
about a resurgence In Brmsh
SF, wIth lots of newwnters

producing"cryhighqualicywork.
And it seems rhatthis renaissance
cxrcnds to other aspects of SF. Take
up-and-comingBTighton-basedattiSI
Dominic Harman, for example
- he's young, good.looking (my wife
Icllsme),andveryralenred.Harrnan
won the BSFA Award in 2001 with
his image Hick""",y, and repeated
this achie"ement by winning rhc:
BSFA Award in 2003, presented to

him at Seacon '03. lrwastherethar
[ met him, and ash:d him about his
arr, and how the internct fits in to
the $Cherne oflhings.

Aparrfrom possibly being able
ro increasc: his fees, I wondered
juSt what winning the BSFA Award
meant r:o him. ~The prestige and
recognition are fantastic,~ Harman
says. ~I mean, I\'t'beennominated
t\'t'ry)'t'arsince[stanedsixyears
ago, and to win ir cwice and be
runner up is great! I lowarrending
Easrercon, and being nominared for
an award makes the\\'t'ekend thar
mucn more exciring. I'm pleased the
BSFA members \'Ote for me, and ir
means I must be doing something
right!Thanb,fo!ks!"

Inlernelpresen(e
AJ:. far as an inrernerpresence is
concerned, one website's more than
enough for most people to manage,
but Harman seems to have more
sites than you can snake a stick at
- well, three anyv.':lY. What's going
on tnere I wondered: is he greedy,
insecure, or what! ~Eric Brown
\'Crykindlyofferedcoshov.'Casemy
work on his site some time back,
after\\'t' met aracon"enrion," says
Harman. ~lt was a nice tie_in ro his
SF "1"iting, and as l'dillusCt:lted his
"'Orkbefore, irworked.reallywell.
I had an increasing amount of hies
on tne site, altnough I think that
was probab!y more due to Eric's
popularity! Later, [thought it'd be
good toha\'e a larger site ft'aturing
the majority of my work and with
my ov.·n domain name, but to keep
the other sire going as well. An)'One
staningupin this busines.s needs a
website these days: it really helps."

To get his new site up and
running, Harman hooked up with
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Paul Brazier as the web designer,
and the tv."O of them worked our
what rhey wanted to achit\'t'. ~It's

a good way of showing of Paul"s
talents,~ commented Harman,
~and for me ro exhibit my work

lines isn't really enough! I'd also like
to add some photos of people I've

metatconvenClons
IasL::.ed Harman iftheinternet

fIgUred much in the course of
producing his artworK. ~The
internet's an enormous help when
looking for reference material.
les like a massive library. only it's
instant. Well, more or less! You
can alsocontacr people if you have
anyquesrions-sayyou need to get
ademi! right in a hiscorical piece
- or you can buy stuff like rnre and
out of print COS and fi1ms.~ And
tne medium hascenainlyplayed
a key role in his bid for global
domination. "I'm cenain I wouldn'r
ha\'t' as much work as I do from the
US and Germany if I wam't online.
It's closed the gap, made it so much
easier to communicare and "'Ork
with other people,~

S~le
When I asked about Harman's
distincti\'t'sryle, it turns out that like
rhe majoriry of his contemporaries,
be they writers or artists, SF and
fantasy in all icsforms has been
important to him from \'ery a early
age. "[ was always drawing fantasy,
horrorandsciencefictionasa kid.
An early influence was the work
of Oerek Riggs, who designed the
album cOl.'t'rs for British rock band
Iron Maiden. I remember studying
the details of his pictures and trying
to work oucrhe rechniques he'd
used." His influences also include
more classical work, however. The
work of painters such as Salvador
Dali, Sassoferraro,Turner, Casper
DavidFriedrichandVela:quethave
been particularly important to his
development. ~When I studied in
oils, I spent ages trying to work OUt
howtheyachieveddifferenteffeccs
Then when I discOl.'ered the SF
and fantasy ...."OrkofBoris Vallejo,
Frank Fra:etraand The Brothers
Hi!debrandr, it was like a revdation,
and it was then that I knew what I
wanted asa carcer."

machine isn't the artist., col~::e~:~n~h:~~;~~i~~~tion
AA Harmanhonedhis.~kiIIsO\.'erthe
.., .., course of the followmg few ~'t'ars,

andt"wnrually,havmggamed

_ami:nic:Hu.mlll.tl ~~: :~t~:~~~;,e~e~:r~i~o ~~:""



profeMional sale to Inl<'Qlmt in July
1997, aged 2J.

Since then, he hasn't looked
back, and hu recently produced
5e\'eral piecC:5 for majOr publishing
hO\.1iC:5, 5uch as the SUlking cV.loer
of5l:an Nlcholis' QMloChlJtn RUi"l
lV~oa.gerl.lnmallyhe.....arked

USing oils, acryhcs and tradition:ll
pamllng teehniques, but 1\0\\'

his ...'Ork'. maml)' a composile of
dlfferem media: pcncII,charco:I.l,
phorography,oilandacryiics,as ...·dl
as $Olnned Images and IcmJra, with
designed e1emenb in 3D 5Oft....:Ill:,
plaster, rain and melalwork being
uKd to create striking, n'OCllive
imagt:$. The final piece is men
finished on a Mac. ~For f~hand
drawing on a Mac I u.se a Wacom
Pad (a flat pad you dr;lw on with
a pen),1r'sjustlikepuuingpen
10 paper," uys Harman, "11's a
fanrasticdevice that'senablc:d me
to drnw and .ketch on the machine,
and gh'al me50 much freedom
10 try differenl things and get
varioUll results." Harman has no
doubcaoouI"",
,<cl>.......
isofbeneflt
tohimuan
artiM. ~From
a commercia.l

make Ihe Mac .uch a useful tool.
Then 1can .send il slralghl to Ihe
Arl DirectOr...~

I asked Harman about 50mething
I'd once O\'emcaro a respected fan
Jay al a con\'ennon: that produc.
inganekctroniallywascasy,and
Iheydldn'l 11« the potf\tbccause
anyone could do it. ~The Mac'. only
a tool.," Harman affirms. ~I often
~ artwork created by people who
ha\T lUllI bought a Mac or a PC
and got hold of 50me 3D or phoro
manlpulatlo,l 5Ofrware, and they
Ihinkthere'lnothingdscthcynccd,
Ihallheycan produce a masterpiece
in Ave minutes: Hown'Cr, Harman
1a'{$lhatwhilelheMac'lagrcat
piece of kit, Ihere', more 10 itlhan
that. "As well as creativity, a dear
undel'Standing of colour scnsc,
composilion,and possessinglhe
ability to drnw in Arst place are all
al$Cntial. The machine isn't the an·

iSl, after all.~

A!lv.'Cl1asimaga,writu'nSFh.as
always been imporUnt to Harman.
Readin.'! fantuy nO\'C1s from an early

age, the work
ofRobcn E.
Howarowa.s
particularly

.,..- ~ 'A'>" Fon$AcrOSSlhe
wsletter: The ~'teT

C'OfT\PMffil8f'IAns/bles K:
focused coverage~
ftlere Cbud Chamber - 0
rr>!W$Mtlfer Dove, contr.bvted
()Yet the years 10 VQrlOUS "PAs

"Ievltobty some of the
C lenl seems doted - the
Con Il1lgs and so on ....nd
'SOme 01 it seems sod when you
take lllogclher: the omounl of
talenled people who'U wrile no
more for e_ample. Bul it's olso
a lanlashc source of humour
ond w I, ....5Others See Us. Thog'
M lerc/Oss: and, 01 COlJr5e

and they
wereagreal
$OUl'Uof
IIupuauon

Indeed,
one of the
moAstrllang
thmgs aboul
Harman's
portfolio ill
IQ diversity,
cO'o'eringall
aspcctSof
SF,fanlasy
and horror.
WhIIelhis
is partly to
dowilhthe
different
arlistiCltyles
that haw
innuenccd
him,awide
range of
other influences also impaet on his

~"'.
Harmanuysthalfilms-Sror

Wli" and The Dtni: C"swl, HellntlStT"
and VlillululI( Al,"t 10 quote just
a few examples - and even music
- anything &om cw.ial 10 met:al
orfllmSCOre5-luveallb«n
imporlllnl. Harman also s:l)'$ that
the KUlpwres of Henry Moore and
Philip Jacbon h:nT pb)oed their
pan, as has the .....ark of pl'05thnic
effects arusQsuch as Riclt&kcr.
Rob Bonin and 5I:eve Johnson. ~I

think almost anything that I~
to nrongly an bean influence on
myarTYo'Otk,~hesay:s,-andlhalan
It{en.llybeanything.~

When he's nO! creating imagu,
Harman enjoys walching old SF and
horror B-moviesand can frequently
be found poking about at car boot
sales and antique shops. "They
have50 much characler, and can
be a great lOuTCeofinspiration
-honC:5t!" He's also in the process
of building up a \isual reference

AddlHonol Spinnerets
material by Mark Greener.

librarywilh
phorography
and anylhing
thalatches
his cyc. Give
him a lumble
sale and an
Ins13mauc
andhe'la
happy man.

Inlerms
ofv.urkin

ingon more
cOO'erdesignsforrecorocompanies,
as well as a 3DlCulprure.-hesays.
"That', always been a p;w;ion, and
helps with development of my 20
i1hutTation."

Finally, I broached a possibly
sensitive iMuc: someone ailing
himself John Mcancy has bec:n
going around lelling people he's
Harman'l dad; I asked whether
IhC'tl! wu any IJUth in this rumour
and, perhaps more to the poinl, did
hill mom know... "For the life of
me, I an'l remember how thill got
Slarted," laughs Harman. "It'l been
a running joke with John and myself
for quite a while now, and a few
people have questioned it before,
which i~ funny, I'd be proud to have
John as my dad, but there's already a
10ng-5ufferinll guy who has that job!"

Havingdeared Ihat up, I suggest
Harman ~hould count himself
lucky Ihat Meaner's not trying to
force him to follow in the family
tradition of doing the splilll at SF
con\'Cntions!

online:27



BSFA workshops for wrtters

New Orbiter writing group co-ordinator.
Gillian Rooke introduces herself and sets out
her plans for change.

~it

American citiZens espeCially
while there's 0 war going on
Putting up with biZarreness of
having to to!':e your shoes off
for 0 security check is okay
. if 0 ~tt1e paranoid. But it's
something that UK customs
don't do.

lots of other liHle things
remind you that this isn't home
The money is on the some size
and lhe same colour (sorry
colorl. The beer is sufliciently
weak that you con drink it 011
day and aU night. and not
get drunk, There ore fries with
absolutely everything. Tracking
down 0 really good cup of lea
is akin to Raiders of Ihe Losl
Ark. And they hadn't heard of
the Fast Show

However. once I'd gal over
lhe jet log. forgotlen obout
the expense and adjusted 10
the qUirks of 0 different culfure.
I found that it was great fun
Aside from Ihe Dealers' Room
which carried enough books
10 make a gown man weep.
there were panels. readings
and porties.l'd volunteered
to do 0 panel about
reviews. which I managed
to successfully bluff my way
through for on hour, The next
day Jwas on another panel
about 'What scores youi'
I'd been in the audience.
but when truee well·known
authors and editors didn't tum
up. the lone panellist ask.ed
for volunteers. We ended up
with lour Brits entertaining the
crowd.

Bul what mode the
convention wasn't the
organised activities. it was Ihe
spontaneous meetings that
took place. the putting of
faces 10 names. the shoring of
ideas and Ihoughts. of sharp
questions and wily answers. Ihe
camaraderie 01 people with
o common interest coming
together

Talking 'Nith fans and writers
who were genuinely and
sincerely impressed that in
these troubled times. someone
hod mode the effort to visit
Ihem. Those people who after
len minules conversation
would soy. "You !':now who you
jusl hove to meel?" and be
right, On balance. definitely
worth it. and I'd encourage
you 011 to at least think about
it too.

I
flnany bd the bullet and
decided it was time that I
aHended my fIrSt conven·

tion.I'd been la writers-only
bun-fights before, where the
usual deal was to drln!': vast
quantities of ale, adjourn to
the nearest CUfTY house. then
return to the hotel and drink
yet more beef You got to
swop news about other writers.
marlc:ets, and who's publishing
what. You also got to hear Jots
of greal, but urvepeotable.
anecdotes· 'Ntffers obviously
being good at teRing 0 story

So. where to dip my toe
in the pondi Easterconi
Maybe next year. For reasons
that stiR alen·t overty clear.l
flew several thousand miles
to Kansas City (which isn't in
Kansas, but Missouri) and the
World Horror Convention 2003.

Going to 0 con in the USA
is. of C0Uf'5e. not 0 PfDPOsition
to be faken lightly. firstly. the
vast cost of it 011 is enough to
make most people loll at the
flrst hurdle. Retum flights to Ihe
US don't come cheap. Then
there's the cost 01 the hotel - 0
H~ton. no less - which even at
discounted rotes isn't 0 B&B
in Scorbofough. In focI, it's
just Bon the other side 01 the
Atlantic. Food money. beer
money, book money. 0 little for
sundries, add the $80 for the
actual convenlion. and you're
lacing a hefty bill. Which is
probably why I discovered
that.lor 011 the talk of World
HOOOf, the only foreigner>
were six Brits and handful of
Canadians.

Second problem is the sheer
distance involved. Flight time
Irom Newcastle to london and
Irom Chicago 10 Kansas City
is equivalent. roughly ~n hou~.

Heothrow to Chicago IS 0 rolld
nine hours in Ihe air. and it's
hard wor!':. Modem airlines try
and tak:e yOUf mind off the fact
Ihat youre lOkm up and flying
over Greenland. But let':) face
it. il you don't ~!':e flying. you' re
never going to get there.

The third problem is more
difficult to define. but comes
under the rough heading of
America and Americans. Even
if you're sleeped in US·made
television and films. it con be
o disconcerhng experience
to be on the some continent
05 thfee hundred miUian

ImlcQlec!lOf\orlhorllfo1el,lhyKlrtgdomCome allOlob4eIroml.c>neWOl!
l"ubIco!lo<'l:l(wwwiOfl&wOllpubSeom)O<""heV~lroml~OVI'horHlll"rlt~~ortli

outnawlroml!olO'blodef'fe>J o;r.o«>blelromllmazono< onvgood~

chapters (printed single space and
preferably on both sides ro spare the
weight) from a novel. Even in a good
regular orbit, ten weeks is a long
time to go betwl:Cn readings and
although the general wordsmithing
and the business and effecrofthe
scenes can be dealt with; pace,
continuiry, and plot handling can
only be looked at properly in an
uninterrupted full reading. So, I
am looking for volunteers from
the orbits ro read books. Since the
writer foots the cost of P&P both
ways, readers must be conscientious
about the crit.

I have also had queries for orbits
for things like poems or plays or
articles. I don'r think there is any
rule against circulating these in your
orbit very occasionally, although
warn people first. Again, if an~'Qne
wants a specialist orbit let me know,
but be prepared for a long wait
before one can be made up!

Finally, SF is really two

categories, Science Fiction and
Fantasy, and there are plenry
of people who only like one of
rhe~. I think a lotoforbitersget
discouraged by finding themselves in
'the wrong kind of orbit', and if this
is the case please don't fed trapped.
Change orbits.

And remember everyone that you
are not restricted to one orbit. There
is no extra charge for being in four
or five! The only thing you have to

consider is time. Would you be able
to meet the deadlines if five luscious
parcels dropped through your
letrerbox simultaneously? Of course
you would, Go on. Give it a try.

Contact: G Rooke, Southview,
Pilgrims !...'lne, Chilham, Kent CT4
'AB
E-mail:animama@leasant.nnet.co.uk
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Changing
Orbits
G

reetings from your new
?Tbiterc(H)tdinatot.l~3~

JusrtaKenm'l:TtheOrbltcrs
writinggroupsfrommyftiend
Carol, with that burst of enthusiasm
that we all have when we start... So
here I am, calling BSFA members
who write, TO come inw the orbits.

They are free for heavem sakc!
All it'\l cost you is the postage
(prefenbly firstdassl of one package
e\'eryten~ks.andanydelusions

of grandeur you might have.
I think~<t)ucangetjustasmuch

help with youTWTiting from an orbit
as you can from expensh'e classes or
any other sorr of writen' group. I
ha\"e been in many orbits for a long
time and I have seen people whose
work I thought (privately, of course)
was hopeless. improve beyond all
recognition within fouT or fj,'e

orbits. Many published writers
conrinue roorbit. So even they value
the criticisms

But as a New Broom, 1don't
want ro sweep anything away, But 1
have !"o''Q changes in mind. Firstly,
Online Orbits. Now, [ have no
inrenrion of suggesting that any
regular orbit should go online
There are still big advantages to
circulating hard copy. But if any
orbiter or other BSFA member
would like to fry an online orbit,
lam busy getting one running.
Online orbits can include foreign
members, members who have
mO"'ed abroad, or those who mO\'e

around a lot. Online orbits ....'Quld
'circulare' I1lster than regular orbits,
but the work Sent can be in shorrer
chunks.

Which brings me to the second
changes: \XIhole Book Reading
Even a fairly 10ngshoTt story can
go round a regular orbit in one go,
bUt you'd normally send a couple of

2S:BSFA Update



Ruling the
roost

Awards update

T:flfMlh"..,IJhoulddol$
~ndmyconil"ru\.mONto[1K

.....nntn of th~ 2002 BSFA ~.....rW
b«""")aoo'hankn'l:ryonci......,lo.d
"'mdaflll:IMa.... rdsa$UC«S$. In pat·
ticular.l .....nttothonkmypredccessor.
Tiny;! BI'O't.'n, for all hr' work ... BSFA
award••dnUn'$tnIOrandfo,htrhdpin
hanJjn~O\~T the Job 10 mc. So. by ncM\

youmayh",,,re.li~dlh.I,,,'h.tlrc.lIy

neNffi to do firll wa.. IO"V, 'Hdlo.'
['m Cbir.. BrillCl' .nd I am. Kience

fiClionf.n, I h."" r,les of boob,
fan:i ......ndJeOO<!'nlent;on••llowc,th"
h"""".l'm.l.M>.dYiI~"",n!.ndj""ng

,h"."."rd.adm,nllfTlllorisk:uhktmy
<.l:ryjobrhanmOMofyoo mi&'hllhink

1',... hadJOm.. queriu~on
.boul the ""''''nb, IIQ thll....,ms. good
nmcl0cbnfy" hrhmp. FlI'HIy,.
"'m,n<krofhowrlv ..t.ok.,..tnn
works. We hao,.., bur _.,.nb u me,
IT>OfR<'n" heM no....1; .hon focnon;
ar",ork;.ndnon-flCtlOtl.11lc,.....rd.
.'"~ by. (rropomonal) """"b.
,"Ottlnd.",uswllypratnltdaltM
Eutcrron. All BSFA ""'mb'fn can ''On',
tll~t In pcnon arlM corM:nUCXl or
byP""OI'tma,I,nadv:onct.Antndmg
mcmj",., of IlK ~erron can also
,'O(~. H,,",~\'r. only BSFA mcmbn,
a.., ~nmled to nom'nar~ .......ks for~
mort hSlll_and rhat'. ,,-hat I'm about ro
~ncou .....goeyou woo.

Ehll,b,htl· for nomin~ti<>ns in e~chof

rh~a"':ilrdJcat.:gotlesisJ<":rourbelow.Mf

contacr dc:rllls all' on lhe ,nside (ront
cO'>\'ro(lh~ rnlllll;lne,\<OUClnronrlct
mebyposrorbyemlil(llWOlds@fllhlilTe
r.delllO!l.tO,u~)burnominatio"" need to
be inwrllm~. h,,',1I help if you inelude
lsmuchrelcvanrinformlriono.lYOU
can foruch nominauon,induding
publocationdc:ra,lJ.Don'rwmryifyou
can'rtrackoo..T1e\'Crything,rllched,
oul the deta,b.but if I can't ronfirm
theel'll',btl,ryofap3r11cubtnominallOn
enher 1may ~\' 10 ruk" 'rwahJ.
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BSFA Update:29

Claire Brlaley has taken aver as administrator of the BSFA Awards. In
her first column far Matrix she asks what do we think the awards are
far and can we make them better? Gat an opinion? Let her know.

The rules Jet: out~ (IC'C R..L", 100. Bul nma- than adopn"ll' chaOi'C'
:Jw_)~""'l\CYInbly.aMlmmaryof miJ1Ur"'CWJn~lOlofindoul"""'1

afT>l,)KC ,n...",andpor:entiallr"""" youm,nkfirsr..
bural.lCT'ltoc ddln'lJon ofe1iRtbtl,ry (I Whar ihoold be rhe pnnaples
"'lime.:! you I'm a CMI ~""'lInr.l, Thell' ul'ldetpmnina rhe BSFA ""'lOrds! The",,',
arc 11'lt'll d,(fcun~ in some calcgonco onc school of thought. for i""tanc",
from e1ij:,b,lorycmeria used in rhe pasr. d"ll the BSFA."..rd. should be aOOut
BUlrh.,..,arcrh"crll<1"ia"",'..,wing(or champion'ngrhebcor'dencefict10n
Ihe 2003 '''''ard•. The .umm.ry below .nd (.n""f th.r .ppeau in Brirain (or
il intended to be clear .nd holpful, if it the UK,.r my raId. Another .pproach
i.n'lin.particularcase.ndYOU"'lnlro wouIJbetom.lu:lhe'W\lrdslOOut
check before nomin,"nll, rhen pl•••e ger works rh.t '1'<' .ccusible 10 a. mmy
in rouch "·'lh me. Tempting ... If may be pel)ple o.l poooible. And there', another
10 l'rullr.lIeth"....."k,ngsofbu,e.ucntJ, ,heo'fthallheBSFAa"'lrd.,houlJbe
pk""" Jon't nom,nal" SOfllnh,ng only 3bout ..'h3'e-."" ,,<o,b of oc;~oc" ficlloo
'0 br"'ll a '"''~ 00 ,h" basIS of Ih~ BSFA m~mbe .. lrC 'c;o<!,ng ~nd arc
"mph>l,~defin,,,ons5"loulhe,,,' inle'elled ,n.

I'JstrOrIfIy"ncour~youall Mype'lQnalconc:"rnIS 10 ",,"UTc
'f\St,,;od 10 nom,na,,, ,h,op beca..... ,hallne iWo.. rds arc ~,b1C' that they an:
you rhmk,hey'n:l'()(lJ.shoulJ be on ~rdeodonlhebas.. ofa high lUrnoul
m.. .harl Il$l aod .houlJ be broughllO of_1~'nfQrmeJmt".. ""P"'""'~lhe"
e-.",ryone'.atwnt>on. WhICh bnnp me OplOlOOI abou,.n'Cl<\C .har, l..u a,u,~

10 nom,naIlOns, If you I« someth,ng from a broad now of nOnllnal1Olll by a
on m..11Sl thal you hk.: 100 and ....nl bf'J" num""" of BSFA mcmben./u me
10 nom,n:IIC, pkur 00 10. Ifsometh"" ,.....rds adm,nl>lr:llIX I ....n' 10 help 10

ISn'tonthell$llhalyoum,nkshouldbe xh"",,,,allofmc...rh,"P-
r~, nom,na,e thaI_ Bur ..fu, do you mmk.' Ifyou M.,

1hc final Jhon hm ..,11 be sny _ abour the,.....rds In gn-ocr.al,
det"rn"neJ on the basil of the num""" aboul ,he d'll"b,bry m'Cfll Jet: 0tIl here.
of nom,nafloN each 'AOI1r. fC«n'CL You or aboul how 10 """""rage"""",, peopk
an nom,nat" as many 'lCm. as you 10h to II"! ,rn'(lh...J m nomlnallng and mt1"i
and you On nom,nal" ,n any alegory_ ~ rN: :awards, I'd Iik.. 10 h""r from you.
Tanya has passed on rne nominarions Pleue ler m" know"t.erhe< \'OU'd be
to date (and WIll ronrinu" IOro.....'lrd ",U"lifo,a1l0tparrofyourl"""rlo
nomln3tion. thar come in >,a the BSFA appocl! in a fUNI'<' i..u" of M"mx, as if
"",b.ne), bUI ,fforany..,asonyom Ihcl'C'J"nQtjghinlercslanJ.,uffidenr
nonllnationlln'rindudedinlhelosr, l'ln~o(ide... ircouldbeu",fllllObrlnll
oll(you'renotsul'<'wh"rhc'you\", thcdiocuuioninroawid.,forum,
nominated som"thing,~ in touch. ThaI"all fo, lh" time. 1 look

Th" nomination dudl'n" is 31 forward to hurin~ from '/0\.1,
Janu"ry 2004, Ihe.hort [;m will be
,eleased .. soonaspouibl"afterrhat.

Ho.."""""ldon'rjuor"..nryour
nom,nanon•. l'm,nternl..dinfttdback
aOOulthe"""rdsand,,·ha'YOUlhink
theyshouldbebr. ¥ourna'j·h:n",nona;:l
'nconI..renclClbenro"",nlN:car~m

r""msofd",b,hry.We·""""..""ofrhal

~ ,
hsl Non-Rc:tton: Open to or' 'f

'1QI8piElCeole;, oI'Nritiog
abOut science fICtiOn or loo.

o ".-~{"'J' to1yfntpubllshedlFl2003.f1"
r'OOf"IOOl COlegorv -desOfeVIeW or on a1i(
lest Novel: Open ony novel 0 rnoQCIMe Of jc:M,maIlon popl
lef'lgth WOJ1r: of soence fiction Ol Of onIine an e-soy inclUded n

forfmy rnl pvbI!shed In the U~ In on lOl "lIogy ?leclion Of 0
2003 seno hed noveb: ore dgible boOk:-lengt wort.
provided fhollhe ptJbk:otion 'here IS 0 generOI rule !hot any
dotes of both the rlt'Sl ond lost ttling ptJbIished by the BSFA ,tself
port 0l"8 In. is "'lOt e1ig'ble IQ( the BSFA. awards
8est Short Action: Open to any However, WorK b'f members
shorter work 01 science fiction of the Counc~.commitfee, Of
Of fontasy, up to 000 including Associahon generally. whICh IS
novellas, first publshed in 2003 (in pubhshed elsewhere is eligible.
a magazine. ,n 0 book. or aminel· All works need to hove been
8esl Artwork; Open la any single published ot lhe time of nomna
image of SClll)nce fiction Of fan- lion. not JU$f to be due for pu
tosy artwl;>fk ttlat ml oppeared _-,-co_lion",-"'-,-";..'_'h-,-";..oo-,-'__
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Convenience stores
What should you take to 0 convention? Headache tablets? Check! Sonic screwdriver?
Check! Tee-shirt featuring rock bond who were big in the Seventies? Check! Forgotten
something? No? Of course you hove. What? Yourself. Take yourself to 0 convention.

Recent donations and bequests mean
that the Science Fiction Foundation has
1COs of sl/fantasyboolcs and magazines
for sole. Income from this goes to support
the w()(\r; of the Foundation, including
its sf library at Liverpool. For further
details loo~ at the website at h"p:
flwn.liw.Ot.ukl-oscwyerlsale.hrml or contact
Andy Sawyer, Special Collections and
Archives, University of liverpoollibrory,
PO Box 123,liverpoolL69 3DA UK (email
csarrer@tiY.Ot.ukJ.

Books and magazines for sale

21-2] Hovember 2003 Fantasyeon 2003
The British Fantasy Society presents FAN'TASYCON 2003 at the
Tillingron Hall Hotel. Stafford (www.tillingtonhall.co.uk) Registration:
£45 for BFS members and srudenr:s, or £.SO fot non-members to
31st August 2003. £55 for BFS members and students, or £60
for non-members thereafter. Cheques to be made payable to
Fantasyoon. GUC5r:s of Honour Christopher FerNier and Catherine
Fisher (more to be announced). Further details and book.ing fotms
can be obtained byscnding an SA.E to FantasyCon 2003, Beech
House, Chapel Lane, Moolton. Cheshi~CW9 8PQ or email
kon@brifishhlnlosysotiety.org..uk

20-23 August 04 Discworld Convention IV
To be held at the Hanover International Hotel, Hinckley,
Leicestershire. Guesr:s to be confirmed. Website: _.dwtun..O!'i

2·6 Sep 04 Noreascon 4 (62nd Worldcon)
Boston, Mass. Guest of Honour: Terry Pl1Itchett, William Tenn,
(fun) Jack. Speer and Peter Weston. $120 reg (kids $85), $85 supp
conversion, $35 supp. Mastercard and Visa accepted. Contact PO
Box 1010, Framingham, MA 01701. USA.

Glasgow, UK. GUe5r:s of Honour,: Greg Pickersgill.
Christopher Priest. Roben Shed:ley, Lars-Olov Srrandberg.

Jane Yolen. £75 attending, £30 supporting. Contact Interaction,
379 Myrde Rood, Sheffield. South Yorkshi~, S2 5HQ, UK, _.iIIeto
dioI....wa..llIg.lIl~...wa..OI9.uk

31 Od • 2 Hov Armadaeon lS
Coprhorne Hotel, Plymouth. Contact 88 Knighton Rd, St judes,
Plymouth. Phone 0780 1492114.

M''!'m'~7'9 Hov 03 Hovaeon 33
Quality Hotel, Walsall. £35 Contact 379 Myrtle Rd, Sheffield,

2 3HQ. Guest of Honour; Jon Courrney Grim\\'OOd. Email:
.IS@zoom.«I.uk Website: wn.nO'flKO/l.org.ullJ2OO3/indu.hrm

a note:-_-....-
• NtrIOfs IncUde Q stamped, "_ dJtaaderwelope......_c--.t>vpcol.
• _ monIIon _ raopondIng

• We do c:u best 10 the aca.nJCY of this
InIonnotlon. but oIwoys chedt the do"*wIh Iho_agorilen.__ ojolmeyloo
convenllonwllhout cc>n-.g the_In_..-"",,--.e.-•__ ~OCllnICftonsonclOlll'

00_

28 Aug-1 Sep 03 Toreon 3/Worldeon 61
Metro Toronto Con",~nrionCentre. Roval York Hotel,
Toronto, Canada. Guests of Honour: George R. R.
Manin, Frank Kdly Freas, Mike Glyer. Membership:
C$200. lnfo; Torcon 3, Box 3, Station A. Toronto,
Ontario, M5W lA2, Canada, inlo@loIClllI3,lllI,<O

27-8 Sep 03 Phoenix Con (P·COH)
Ashling Hotel, Parkgace St, Dublin a.Registration:
£20 (€30), €35 at door; €1O supp. Contact: Yellow
Brick Road, 8 Bachelors Walk, Dublin 1, Ireland. Website:
....5lowoboob.comJplloenil

24·6 Od 03 They Came And Shaved Us
Fairways Hotel, Dundalk, Co. luuth, Ircl:lIlJ. £J5/€55 Sterling
to 13a Bridge Rd. Uxbridge. Middlesex. UB8 2QW; punts/Euro
to 123 Carnlough Rd. Cabra West, Dublin 7. Ireland. Master of
ceremonieli: Roben Rankin. Website: wn.rheyromeondshonduuom

30 Od • 2 Hov 03 World Fantasy Con.
29th WFC takeli place in Washington DC. Oct 30· Nov 2 2003.
Guesr:s of Honor - Brian Lumley. jack Williamson (in absentia,
probably), W Paul Ganley, Alien Kos:owski; master of ceremonies
DougWlnter. Reg $120 tilljuly 31. then $150. World Fantasy
Convention 2003, 7113 Wayne Dri\'e, Annandale, VA 22003-1734,
USA.;irdo@woridfunrosy2OO3.org .....worWIOIltosy2(Kl3.org

10·12 Od 03 Grisseeon 1 (Wraeththu)
Tillingron Hall Hotel, Stafford. GoH: Storm Constantine. £40
reg to 30 0« 02. £50 to 31 Aug 03 (booking closes). Contact 6 St
Leonards Ave, Stafford, Sfl7 4LT.

4 Odober 03 HewCon2
Roadmender, 1 Ladys Lane:, Northampton. NNI JAH 11.00 am lO

6.00 pm NtwCon2 will ha~ a single-ttack programme featuring a
talk by 5rephen Baxtl"f, interviews with Dominic Harman and Ben
Jeapes, panels, etc. Membership: f8 (or £5 studenu & unwag«l)
in advance; £9 (or £5) on the door. Cheques made paY<lble to
.. orthampmn SF Wrirers Group~ to lan Purse-y, 16 Albany Road,
NonhamptOn. N I SlL igpurwrr@iptJlWJ.freesem.m.uk.An an show
fearuring the wort.. of Dominic Harman will be: displayM in the
Roadmender gallery for the month leading up to NewCon2.
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Hermits keep out!
We admit it, putting Martin in charge of the meeting lists was a mistake. He's a hermit. What
the hell does he know about going out and having a good time with triends who share a
common interest. Thank god tor Del Cotter, who has volunteered to take over this page. Now
Martin can go back to building a nest from paper soaked in his own saliva. Take it away Del.

Preston
f'ytstonSFGro"p
Meeu h"Ty Tuesd.y, ..."ing a. 8,30pm The G.ey
F,iar, Fria",ale, P.eslonPRI2EE
Contact: Dave Young dby@hoiryl.demon.lo.uk
Weh:www.hoiryl.demon.CG.uklplfg/

Sheffield

St. "'Ibans
Po!l<ri5' Tht St. Albon5 SF Grou"
Meeu he Tll".d.y, ...rting at 8,OOpm The Plough,
Tyllenh.ng<'r Green, St. Alban. AL4 ORW
Contact: Manin Sle"..art poIo.il@pobol.«Im
Weh,www,poloriS.Ofg

M".ts Every Wednesday, starting at 9:00pm The Red
Lion, Charl.. Street, Sheffield 5I 2ND
Conla.r: Fmn Dov.-d f.dowd@shu.oc.uk

Reading
ReaJ",g SF GTOIlP
Met.. 3.d Monday, >la'linll ar 7:30pm The Corn
Stores, Fo.buT)' Ro<od, Ruding RGI lAX
ContaCl: Ma.k Young enquirr@tsfg.G,g.uk
Weh:www.mg.org.uk

Peterborough
Ptlerboro"ghScitnaFirlionCI"b
M..,. h. Wcd"e.,jay, .tarling al 8:00pm The Bllle Bell
Inn, SI. Paul's Ro~d, Do!:s.hotpt, Pele,oowllgh PEI
'RZ
M."ts 3«1 Wedne.sd.y, •.,ttin~ al 8,OOpm Goodbuns
Yard,SI.joh,,'.S,reer,PetetboroulIhPEI5DD
Cont.'I: Pete sherrelorr@btinleroe1.mm
Web,W1ItW.psldub.btinllmet,lo.uklpd.hfm

Portsmouth
$owth HanQ1Scitnce Fiction GrollP
Meet. 2nd and4thTuesJa)',Slarrinll.t 7,oopn,n,.
Magpie, F.alton Road, Perumau,h POI 5BX
Contact: Mike Chea.". mike.cheoler@nrlwar1d.com
W.h: .......pomper·demon,IO.uklshsfg.hlm

News: Andy Butler, Rodericl:: Gladwish, Mark Greener
and Martin McGrath,

Flicker, Goggle Boxes and Crossword: Martin McGrath

Hull
H"U$FGro«p
M..,ts 2nd .nd 41h Tuesd.y, .....ing.t 8:00pm The
New CI.rence, ChaTIC$ SUCCI, Hull HU2 8DE
Con.",t: Mike Cl'O$S mike@m~keh.demllll.lO.uk

W.b: .......mjckeh.demon.«I.ukjhullsl.hfm

Leicester
'iM Oulkmdm; 7M Leimler Scienu Ficlion,
Fanllls,andHorrarGrollp
Meeu ht Friday, sta'ling o' 8:00pm The Globe, Sih".
S..e<:t,l1iusreTLEI5EU
Com.ct: Mork E. Cunerill fheoo!ionders@hclmoil,com
Web,www.O\Irionde,d.nelCuk

London
Tht Ciry lIliremtt'
Meets h"Ty Frid,y, srMlin~ at 6,3Opm The Red Lion,
Kin~ly Stf~', off Rei:""r Sr",el, Westmi""l" WIB 5PR

London
The Ton
Meet. h, Thllrsd.y, .tarts a, 7,oopm Th. B••l")· M"",·,
LonIlLane,S",ilhfidd,CiryofLo"donECIA9Ej
Cont.ct,lanBrownltcf.42uk@ylJhoo.co.uk

London
EaslLondonfallf
Meet' Tuesday afte-r the fimThllr$d.y,'torting at
7:00pm The Walnut Tree, LeytotUtone High Road,
lcy!on""ne,LondonElllHH
Conl~ct, Ale~ M,Linlock

London
London BSFA mwing
MeeQ14.h WcdnesdJy, ,t~rt"'g aC 7:00pm The Rising
Sun, Clo,h F.it, Smithfidd, City of London ECIA 9EJ
Comact: Paul Hood e!oillt·lIood@ntlworkl.lOm
Weh:www.bsfo.co,uk

Manchester
FONT
Meet> 2nd and 4.h ThUf$da~', .1~tlIng or 8:30pm The
Crown and Anchor. HillOn Stleer, Manche..er M1 2EE Del Cotler

:;,:n;~~~~~~~,~~:~:::t~:~:~:~hc:~ Thonks to the recent increase in UBE,
Ponland Sneet, M,nch••re. M I 4RJ I will soon be ignoring emoil sent to
Contacl: Arthur Chappdl orthurchopptll@doro.nel del@brantQ.demon.cQ.uk.
Web: W1ItW.orthurchoppell.doro.net/sfJont.hfm Please send your email to

www~omoldemonmukJlonlline/fonrhlmlc -'d.""@=b,,"'"''''•.d'''.m''''"'''.,,'''."k'''in''''l,,e'''ad'''. ~

l'olorwich •

~:"~.~';;:"~::i::Qro,P Contributors
Wedneoday,'larts8,oopm(the"",,b
.i1C says 2nd and 4th WtdneW.y:s,
this i. appo.Temly "..on~) The All material remains © 2003 indivdual contributors.
Cellar B:.., Ribs of Bcef, Fye
B,idge, Nor"'ich NR3 I HY
Cont~et: NSfG@twtom.net
Web: ....... nslg.l'lI'lne1

Didcot
Meets 2nd Wednesday, storting ot 7:].Opm The
LadWO'", Cow Lane, DidcotQXll7SZ
Com~'t' Nigd and Sobine Furlong furl0ng32@oo1.com

Dublin
Dublin Sci-Fi Ollb
Meets ht Tue.da)', st.rting at 8:00pm Upstairs bar in
BoY,,,,,Pub,AeetSt=t, Dublin 2
Conl.Ct: Fronk Darcy sfdub@lol!,orporlc.mm
Web: ....,loI1rofporlcom/sfdub/

Cambridge
Cambridge$FGroll"
Me.m 2nd Mond~y, .ra"ing", 7:00pm Th. C~mb.idgo:
Blue, G")'dit S,ree', Camb.idi:" CBI 2LG
ComaCt: Aus,in Ikn$On oUl!in@otm.olg

Edinburgh
FORTH
Meets Eve.y T"esd~y, .farting at 9:00pm The Do.i,
T.w.n, M.rket SI.eet, Edinburgh EH I IDE
Conc.ct: jim Darroch (no comaCl de'ails known)

Birmingham
Birminglwffi Science FIction Group
M""ts 2nd Friday, startlnl: at 7:45pm The Old Join,
S,,;:-:l, Temple R"",,', Birmingham B2 5NY
Cont.",VcmonB"",·n(norontactdenil,k""",,-n)
Web:bdg.frllell!I'Im.(OIIl

Birmingham
The Black Lodge
M""ts 2nd Tunda)" .t."ing.' 8:30pm The Hogshead,
Newh.ll Street, BlfrniTV:h.rn B3 jPU
Contact: Se",,, Green ghollwordl@yQ~,«I."k

Belfast
&lfa.uScitTKtFictionGroup
Meets Allem'lt Thursd.\'S, starting at 8:00pm The
Monic<> B.rs, lomb.tdS,rttt, Bdr.Sl BTl IRB
Cont.c" Eugcne [)oher')' tinmon@tethnologist.oom
Web:membe01.lonunelil\'.co_uVtinmon/llIOnlco.Mm

Basingstoke
G~l\CiJSFCj"b

Meets £,"'.." fOUT ....".la on Thund.y, sr,..n 7:30pm
The Hop uaf, Church Sneel, Buingstol,:., RG21 700
Contact: Mark Sindait gentiis@roI'CInion.MmOll.IO.uk
Web:nw.genesiHl.org.uk

Croydon
CrO)'donSFGroI<p
Meets 2nd Tuesday, statling al 8:00pm The~ and
Bull, Surrey Sllttt, Croydon CRO IRG
Comact: Robe.. Newman \020 8686 68(0)

Colchester
Colchester SF/F/H<mot Gm""
M..,ts3rdSafU.day,Ofa.tin£at 12:3OpmThe P1ayhOllSe
pub, St. John'. Str..,l, Cokh"'IC' C02 7AA
Con.~,,,Desl1wi,(01255812119)

conlacts:31
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Frodo Mordor
Gandalf Ring
Gimli Sam Gamgee
Gollum Sauron
Gandar Sheiab
Legolos Smeagol

Faramir Lorien Tom Bombadil
his list of names con eoch be found in the square reading

up, down or across in either direction or diagonally or in
any combination of these. letters may be used more than
once. The unused letters spell out another name from Lord

f the Rings, Send this name within three weeks of receipt
of this mailing to John Gills. 13 Berneshaw Close. Snatchill.
COrby, NN188EJ.

Competition 160
As there have been no entries for this so for, the first correct
ent wins.

Down
2 Arri\"eJ H)
3 Vcry famous people (9)
4 Tnis poimannoys (61
S X·Men's founder, enemy of 9
across (9,6)
6_Ferrigno,Hulkactor(J)
7 Spinningbbde(S)
8 Dela'{l; ....nAmerican general (0)
12 Transport bysea H)
IJA long way behind rhe winner
(4,6)
16The (ellow that did i,(6,3)
17 Crab limb (4)
20 Spread a lilt1ea long way 0,3)
22 Boli\'ian cicy (2,3)
23Joum~__ MJ:SI<'fJ, Marl'el
comic fe ....noring Thor (4)
25 Male ())

Anoss
I Bobby Dr:lKe, he comcth (6)
5 Lorna Dane. The North Srar (7)
9 Eric Magnus Lehnsherr,elecrnc
j!<,II<'rator(7)
to Robot creation of 20 (6)
11 Norrin Radd,anelderly,,~b

bnJwset
'

{6,6)
14 Richard Rider,thisboy'sa\~ry

bright star (4)
15 Walter Ncwel1, fish "'ith a
surprising tail (Sl
IS Peter Parker gm to grips wiln his
firstcareerchoice(S)
19 Muir _, X·men's Sconish
offshore retreat (4)
21 Hank Pym, Americ....n wasp or
Butlin's red coal competitor! (12)
24 The people'smlce (J,J)
26TonySfark,toughgu~·14,3)

27 Alison Bl.... ire, she's a looker (7)
28 Inferior, likc .... cneaps....ucepan
(6)
Con~r;uula'ions «) lhe "'inner ofla,[ issue'. cross,,'Onl competition, MJ Simpson
from Leicester. A wpy of the 28 DtlJ$ Larn on DVD and ,he ooundtrad, CD i~ on
the way. Th" answ", "" "1'"'' looking for waS, TRACY ISlAND
Cro.sword 161 SoluliOll
A(..."", I ThunJnblnis 9 UFO 10 Shrug 12 No ai' 13 Essay 14 Brotherly IS uptain
18 T"mpes[ 21 ReacheJ 2J Scarl", 14 Mysterons 26 Error 28 [)"bug 29 Mayo, 30
Win 31 EI"clrilYin~ no,..'n, 2 Hoods 3 N.....TV 4 Bil!i'oot 5 Ranch 6 Stairwell 7 Sl<~ar
8Troy 11 Robin 16Plau"ble 17 Ash 19Moa 2OTuro,mllZZ Ooo,nm 1,S,lSY 24
MoJe15E....~!c26Eorly27 RQ\\-an

Ultimate ~".
Modern classics frorn The House of Ideas.
To go with our review of The Hulk and X2 in this issue, we've
got a selection of graphic novels from Marvel's Ultimate range
of comics to give away in this issue. Ultimate X-Men, Ultimate
Spider-man and The Ultimates bring together some of the
comic's industry's finest talents to revamp Marvel's best-loved
characters.
Simply complete the crossword below, which features clues
linked to the Marvel universe. When completed the shaded
squares will spell out a phrase. Send that phrase with your name
and address to Martin at: mctrix.competition@ntlworld.com
by noon on Friday 15 August 2003. First name selected by the
random number generator, wins the lot.,
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